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Both SidesStandGround In SPControversy
Woman Admits Operating Table Slaying Of Son'sWife
Aiiaesthetic

jjmjuiistered
BeforeFiring

. -
Axed Woman P'tvsician

Breaks" After ' Three-Days-'

Gruelling

CHICAGO (AP) Confes-
sion hy Dr. Alice AVynekoop
thatshefired Wo the
heart of her daughter-in-la-

Klitita, while the Ctrl was un
conscious, was'' announced
FrMay. by Capt. John Stcgc.

Bpcalfinj; down after three
days of exhaustive examina-
tion tlio aged woman physl-cla- n

admitted administering
chloroform and shooting her
son's wire.
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Ncics Behind The News
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written liy a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per. ' - -- .v
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Pastethis up as a prediction.
A definite f 'formula for taking

caro of the Unemployed by work
rather than charity Is going to
crow .out of the Civil Works

cxpsrlment, designed
to put 4,000,000 men In jobs by the
first of the year. Federal bread-
line relief la about at an end.

The Roosevelt administration Is
evolving a long-rang- o planning pro-
position that will put the payroll In
place of the dole over a period of
at least ten years.

The new New Deal If that'snot
redundant Is claiming at "employ-
ment Insurance"by the federal gov-
ernment rather than "unemploy-
ment Insurance" as now under-
taken in England and other coun-

tries.
Careful study of the British sys-

tem has convinced the Roosevelt
advisers that amputation of a por-
tion of (ha pay of thoseworking to
take care of the unemployedmere-
ly breedsa desire amongthe unam-
bitious to batten fastto the dole.

So they are looking for a series
of Irreproachable federal projects
that will keep a large number of
men continuously employed over

t(rtn-ih- o distress periodand on in
to ine mormai small percentageor
Joblessness.

s
i'" UII predicting, this will be work-

ed out on a definite ration of fin-
ancial outlay by the national gov-
ernment and by the slates, muni-
cipalities and counties, Tho bulk
of the money as usual will come

(Continued On Page tT"

Dependable drug service, Cun- -

nlnsham 4c Philips adv.

Woman Pbys'c'an
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II r Alice iVynrkoop. le, o
chloroformedandshot her daugutcr-ln-Ia- Rhetm Wynekoop, IS, right.
The girl's body wns found tho operating table her mother-in-law-'s

omce in re-- it nto rarae.

FederalRelief Administrator
SaysHe'sReadyTo HearCharge
Against GovernorWilliam Murray
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Rev. A. C. Birklcy In A1j
dressAt LuncheonOf

Thursday
Rev. C. A. B'ckley, pastor of the

Jlrst Methodist chuich, addressed
'embers o the Klwanls club

Thursday at their Crawford Hotel
luncheon meeting.

The day's program wub presided
over by Harvey Clay. Mis. Lula
Mae Carlton and Miss Elsio Will's,
the club song leader and pianist,

d in several new songs.
Nat Shlck, chairman 6t a special

'ommlttee, reported plans for tho
Klwanls Newsboys'Christmas tiec
irogram, to.be held the evening of
December21,

Several items of club business
Aere discussed.

Among guests of the day was
jcorge Pfeuffer, station mnnacer
.lere for Amcrlran Airways, Inc.

Rev. Blckley, recently assignedto
he local pastorate, expi eased his

.mpresslonof tho community from
l material standpoint, but stiesscd

appreciation for the things bc-.n-g

done by the club for under-nlvilege-d

children, Boy Scoutsam'
others. He declared building of
character, uponwhich worth
while things depend,was for more
important than erection of hand-om-e

buildings and operation of

SchoolsOf County
Get $1 Per Capita

Common school districts of How-
ard county Thursday received pay-
ment of one dollar per cap'ta from
tho state apportionment for 1932- -

33.
Tho payment totaled 1,C02 It

was the eleventh Installme-n- of the
apportionment for the past year.
and left $1.50 per cspltu un '

When You SeeThe Herald'sYearly BargainRate Ads
During This Bargain Rate Period Remember This Is
What TheyMeanTo You . . .

THE PAPERSFOR THE WHOLE

YEAR WOULD COST
IP BOUGHT BAUOAIN

VOU SAVE
ON STREETS RATE NOW

?11,05
$15.65 $4.60

BOUGHT BARGAIN Y00 SAVB
BT THE WEEK BATE NOW

?d,J0' $7.80 $4.60

IF BOUGHT BARGAIN , y0U SAVB
BV MONTH KATB KOW

?260$7.20 $4.60

Be Thrifty! Sav Thig Difference Nowt
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WASHINGION (AP) -
Ilarry Hopkins, federal relief
administrator, saidFriday he
would seeUnitedStalesIiJ1s:

iTTiraiA AtrnrnnviiinrnAri- - iiviin
of 'OklahomaCity "any time"
concernlnc; Hyde's chargesof
irregularities against Gover-
nor Murray's relief adminis-
tration in Oklahoma. Hopkins
added"I am tired of hearing
chargespeople make In the
papers.If anything is wrong,
why don't they have some
body indicted."

i

Bollworm Claims
Board UsesHaste
On Cotton Farmers

While scoresof farmers of How
ard county registered their names
and mailing address at the Cham
ber of Commerce offices here an
appealwas madeto cotton growers
In the pink bollworm quarantine
area of 1925-3-2 to file their wunej
promptly.

Fred Davis, chairman of the pink
bollworm compensation claim
board, issued the appeal through
the Associated Press. Davis said
the board wanted to discharge its
obligations at tho catllest moment
possible.

The legislature appionriated
$500,000 to farmers In
the quarantine area for expenses
Incurred In sterilizing their cotton-
seed and fumigating line raised In
the seasonof 1929 to 1932 Inclusive.

Following a communication re
ceived by The Herald last week
from Chairman Davis, asking coop-
eration in obtaining a complete list
of. the namesand addressesof per
sons having claims under the boll-
worm compensationbill the Cham-
ber of Commerceestablisheda reg-
ister and the list Is being kept in
alphabetical order from day to day

Haste Is urged upon the farmnrr,
so that the complete list may be
complied quickly. The claimsboard
then will sendan application and In-

formation blank dliectly to each
farmer. A public hearing will be
held In each county as tho final
step before distribution of the com
pensation.

I

ChorusRehearses
Tonight, Tuesday

Important rehearsalsof the Com
munity Chorus,in final preparation
(or me community program to be
lung Thanksgiving Day at the Mu
nicipal auditorium, will be held In
the ballroom ot the Settles Hotel
Ihls eveningand Tuesday evening
it 7:30 .o'clock. Mrs. Bruce frazler,
the director, announced.

She urged all who have attended
any rehearsalsof the chorus to be
presentboth evenings,when the en
tire Thanksgiving program will be
rehearsed.

I

Dr. T. IX. Collins, Alfred Collins,
aeorgeHundley and Otho C. Collins
of Midland, Joe Adams of Coahoma
left Friday for deer hunt la the
Pavi mountain.

Developments
In Monetary

Drive Watched
Mnraenthnti Tavs For

ConferenceW?h Tho
President

WASHINGTON (AP)
resident Koosevrlt rntl Act-

ing Secretaryof tho '''rcasury
Henry Mor;entliau Jr., were
looked to Friday for n decis-
ion on whether the monetary
program will continue un
abated,be modified or an of
ficial retaliatory campaignIn
stituted against Its critics.

Indications of a change
were lacking when niorgcn
tbau left Washington lor a
conference with the president
at Warm Springs, Georgia.
Expectation was their uccls
ion will be to go aheadwith
out modification.

RocksThat Skinned
Many A Boy's-Kne-

Off School Campus
When workmen removed rocks

from the high school and junior
high schoolcampusesthey probably
serformed & commendabletask.

But. graduates of V s&rs years
kind Ot hated to 'see Ihem go for
"sentimental" reasons.

There Is scarcely a person who
came up through the Big Sprint;
ichool system that has not had his
'snees, elbows and hands "barked"
by the limestone chunks.

One of the best teams Big Spring
high school ever produced trained
on that rock heap. Joe Ward, who
orobably was responsible for the
team name being changed fro
Jayhawks to fiteers, held his prac
tice drills on the rocks.

Mecurochromeswabs were work
ed overtime, but one of the tough-sa- t

of squads was the result.
I

Local Lodi?e HostTo
Pythian Officials

Pythlans of Big Spring were
hostson Tuesdaycvenlnc- to Grand
Lodge officials and visitors. Among
the visitors were Grand Keeper of
Recordsand Seal, Theo. Yarbrough,
of Weatherford, Texas, L. F. Rich-
ardson, District Deputy and mem-
ber of the Board of Directors ot
Pythian Home, and Eugene Rut-ledg-

both of Fort Worth.
Visitors from Midland were C. F

Ulmer, R. D. Lee, T. F. Thomas,A.
Smiley and Chad Gravett. Prior to
lodge meeting all visitors were
treated to a banquet at Crawford
Hotel dining room, local Pyth'ans
acting as hosts.

The evening's program consist
ed of Interesting rank work and
several interesting talks by visiting
Pythlans.

8

InsuranceMan Returns
From SweetwaterMeet

Searcy R. Whaley, local repre
sentative of the Great American
Life Insurance company of San An-
tonio, returned Thursday night
from Sweetwater,where he attend-
ed a luncheon honoring Charles E.
Becker, president of the company.
A sales meeting was also conduct-
ed, under direction of Mr, Becker
and J. V. Whaley of Sweetwater,
agency manager of the Great
American company, Pete Starnes,
Sweetwater district manager, was
a host at the luncheon

Mrs. Little, Mother Of
CountyAttorney, Injured
Mrs. Minnie Little, mother of

County Attorney James Little, is in
Big Spring hospital Buffeting from
a fractured hip sustained In a fall
severaldays ago at her homenor'
if town. Mrs. Little Is OS years ot
age.

NurseAcquitted la
Death Of er

SANTA CRUZ UP) Frieda W.l- -
helmlna "Welti was acquitted of, a
charge of murdering Francis J. M.
Grace, her former employer, by a
Jurybefore Itras to hive betasent
to bed here lastnight.

' Mrs. Ilarry Hurt and son, Harry,
Jr, returned Thursday frora Afel- -

jeis.

STRATOSPHERE BALLOON LANDS IN
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This Is how the stratotphtrt
landed In a marsh near Brldaeton
than 58.000 ft Nats the deflated

Texas Repeal Vote ast
T 1 "! w w n .1cTOE?toEgMS?

Udntmuesrf
CausedDamagesTotaling Millions

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
Water seeks Its own level unless

some artificial barrier is interpos
ed. Many folks without realizing
It construct a dam to hold back the
low of goodsacrossthe counter of
heir hometown store:. They spend
ots of money and waste perfectly
ood ttma visiting distant cities to

;uy merchandise that Big Sprln-.tor- es

would have furnished with
10 mora trouble than you take In
.langlng up your hat.

We say It's your privilege to shop
mywhero ;ou want but we bellec
t's to your advantage to buy the
oods you need in Big Spring.
Big Spring merchants don't want

our patronage simply becausethey
re your neighbors, but because
hey are conducting modern, effl-lcn- t,

retail establishments, offer-n-g

goods and services to satisfy
our every need. And prices are
Ipht.
SHOP IN BIO SPRING FIRST

BIG SPRING CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE.

El Campo Oil Well
Fire Snuffed Out

EL CAMPO, CD A heavy charge
which rocked he countryside snuf-
fed out fire In Pure Oil company's
well at Louise Friday. Workmen
started trying to shut off the tre
mendous flow of gas and oil to
save the well, which had been
shooting flames 200 feetthigh for
seveial days.

t
Mrs. Charles W. McPherson of

'.as Angelesarrived Wednesdayfor
in extended visit with her mother
ind sister.

A general descrip
tion and finger prints of a woman
whose nude body was found near
Van Horn November 7 have been
receivedby the local sheriffs de-
partment and all persons wishing
to examine them are asked to do
so. The officers' here received
request tbat as much publicity as
possible be given the case in an ef-

fort to solve the mystery of the
3laylnr.

Charred and blood stainedbits of
a woman's clotijng found In a cul
vert nearKarstow Tuesday were
dentlfUd Thursday as having be--- s.

jofiKea ta im www.

'n i

balloon of Lleut.-Com- T. Q W. Settle and Major Chester Fordney
N. J, after the aeronaut had pierced the clouds to a height of more,
bag in foreground,with gondola In background.'(Awoclated PressPhoto) !
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LOS ANGELES UP) A dlsast
rous brush fire in the foothills ot
northwest Los Angeles roared on
Friday uncontrolled. Flames cross
ed a ridge Into the thickly-populate- d

Earl Canyon, heading toward
Arroyo Seco, source of the Pasa-
dena municipal water supply. Of
ficials estimate damagehad reach-
ed four million dollars,

c

ftitz To Be Host
SaturdayTo Men,

Women Over 60

The Invitation of the II. & R.
Rltz theatre to all men andwom.il
20 years of age or older to be Its
quests at a special matinee Satur-
day morning at 10 a. m. was re-
peated Friday by Manager J. T.
itobb.

The occasionwill be first show
ing here of "A Lady For A Day,"
ono of the moat thoroughly human
icreen dramas produced in recent

months.
The theatre management la plan

ning the matinee solely for those
30 years of age or older, who will

e admitted free as guests ot the
theater.

I

Fire DamagesOld
Reed Homestead

Fire originating from an electric
Iron left on an oil cloth damaged
the old Clay Reed homestead on
East Second and Johnson streets
to such an extent it will probably
have to be torn down.

Current to the Iron had been
turned off but heat was thought to
have been sufficient to have fired
the cloth, catching fire to the
house.

The house ha been standing
,slnce the eighties.

Identification, El Pasa officers
said, was made by matching the
ouiion touna pressedinto the wo-
man's cheek with one on the dress
found In the charred parcel, A
fragment ot supporter found In the
bundle also matched those found
attached to the woman's hose,offi-
cers said.

Discovery of the bundle at Bar--
stow spurred officers to renew their
searcn lor other clues.

Examination of the clothing by a
woman newspaper reporter Hd t
ber statementthat the woman was
modish ana4alnty s4 fca4 aeo4
ftatt.w'

Sheriff HereAsks Public To View '

PictureOf WomanFoundSlainNear
Van Horn; CharredGarmentsFound

photograph,

JERSEY SWAMP

GonventioiiasL
UnammouSIff
Certification

State Officially Op Itec--
t ordFor Twenty-Fir- st

Amendment

AUSTIN, UP) Texas formally
cast her vote today for repeal of
the Eighteenth Amendment

Delegates cbosen In the election
last August were unanimous In
their convenUonhere. In directing
that the state be certified for the
twenty-fir- st amendmentto the fed
eral constitution.

JuniorsOf Methodist
SundaySchool Plan
Thanksgiving Program

The Junior Department In the
First Methodist Sunday Schoolwill
observe a Thanksgiving service
Sunday morning at 9:13 o'clock.
The members of the department
will bring offerings ot fruit and
vegetables to share with those In
need.

The following program will be
given: Call to Worship, "Doxology";
prayer; song, "America, The Beau-
tiful"; scripture verses, by oys
from AIvls Lovelace class; "The
First Thanksgiving by Mrs. Hugh
Duncan; song; "Count Your Many
Blessings"; reading, drover Cun-
ningham, Jr.; story "The Man
Who Forgot to ay Thnk You";
Mr. Cantrell; reading, Anna Belle
EM wards: "Sharing Our Blessings
by Bringing GlfU to the Altar" by
Mrs. McDonald a class of girls.

Public Records
Filed in 70th District Court

JennieWallace vs. W, A. Wallace,
suit for divorce.

fix parte Joseph Eugene Acuff.
petition for removal ot disabilities
of minority.

A. J. Hllbun vs. Mrs. Kate Ste
vens. Jones et al, suit oa note.

i

Rhythm Baud Has
Meeting On Thursday

The West Word Rhythm Band
net yesterday under the direction
of Mrs. Frost with thirty members,
an addition of ten.

New membersenrolled are: BUlv
Joe Eppler, Theda 8teln Curlee,
wiuob uiuy uue Dumont,
Betty Ruth Allen. De Less Daven
port, Betty Barnes, Johanna.Winn,
w. u. Winn and Raymond Winn.

Visiting mothers were Mmes.
Winn, uulley and Jackson.

i

JtmVLKSK FALLS, S BOB
rVEDRON. 111.. UPJ-- Two

and a girl, of ttee crew of aa eight
paaseagerair Hmt kewwl lac Kan
sas City were-- UNed FrlAay whiaj
tne piB erai as ta a
a sarsa Har ae.

Official Says

NewMenWiJi
Go In Service

Citizens ServedBy Read
AppealTo PresidentFrr

Intervention

WASHINGTON (AP)
The dispute between ifee
Southern Pacific and tte em-
ployes in LooJskHa and Texas''
was referred Friday to Presi-
dentRooseveltwhea Hie fed-
eral mediation board deeUed
there was Botaiag nwre it
could do.

HOUSTON (AP) --- Km-ploy-

and1employes of, the
Southern Pacific Railway hi .

Texas and Lowtetaaa stood
their' ground Friday white
residentsof the areathe ays-te- rn

serves looked hopefully
to President .KooseveJt 'to
avert thestrike,scheduled for
noon Saturday. ., .

It was estimated3,909 nea
planned to quit their job at
the appointedhoarnates ad
justment of fUU
madewith- - the railway or tai
federal jgovermmaat' latar--
YCB0S, -- i- i

faMNrflBSHflssssHrdNenrasuBsx
of the nnea .

Thursday night "no(
slons.win be'madeto the'wdrksrsn

The Houston Chamber of, Com-
merce, and the Lafayette, La, Ro-
tary club sent telegrams to Presi-
dent Roosevelt Urglnc Mm to tales
a hand in the controversy. They
laid businessgenerally was greatly
narmeq pverprospecto tree strike,
ind expressedthe hope he would
take steps" to preyeat 'iatrra0toa
of Interstateand tatraetaU com
merce. -

McDonald said the-- sossjaaiwwas
naking plans to reptstee.UM work--
rs who strike. Applications are

coming in by the "armfuH," be
said.

"Telegrams from the Mrtaeiaalci
ties ot the east" offersag to far-nl- sh

any number of esacUncod.,
men," have beenreceived, be, saM.'

Railway brotherhood offtecak sav
their position is unchanoed and -

that the strike gees' onaehedtijed
inless there arises OK
'nterventloa.

New French CahinM
May Be HeadedBy

Chief
PARIS. UP) Official sourcesFrU

day expected President Lebrua to
ask Qeorge Bonnet, minister of
finance In the cabinet of Albert
Sarraut, which was svatthioem M

'ljiuridaynlght, to form a I

net Lebrun washepsfwt a

ectton competent'fin awsfcs
order avert danger frees. Trains)

Mr. aud Mrs. A. B. OhaadUrs ad!
Sweetwater have been .mesas as?
Mrs. SarahCtbbsand ber seav, OtV
uen uidds.

TheWeather
Big Bertar asdvletosto salt to.

night and Saturday. Watssas Sas-urda-y.

s .j
West Texas-F- air. to thZ

rnnnanwe teal
warmer b the i

East Teaas Fsss.
frost bt sbe fawssisr lints as aas.
urday fair, warmsr to ska Mca
and west perWeas. ,'

New Msstce Fair toatobj as
Saterday, aasbWy sator to ba
soma ooattai as
t,lon toatoat.Wa
east porUeB PnliiwUr.
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NEW TAMMANY DEALT

Polltlcal wiseacres see In the re-

cent conference between President
Rooseveltand Al Smith an attempt
to reorganize the democracy of
New York, with a special view to
ousting the current crop of Tam-
many tycoonsand giving the Tiger
a new deal.

Oarnt

comet

Neither the president nor his re-

cent rival for nomination has
sought to defend Tammany Hall In
the last two or threeyears, though
both ar nominal Tammanyltes.

A New Tork newspaper asserts
that a general shake-u- p in offices
U due as a resultof the Roosevelt-Smtl-h

parity. Major steps in this
afaake-u-p would place Senator Cope-lan-d

as ambassadorto FratTce and
give his senatorshlp to Al Smith
and place Jim Farley in line for
the governorship of New Tork at
the next election.
i ,

j. Meantime Al Smith and Frank
Roosevelt say nothing. It Is sig-
nificant, perhaps, that on of
Smith's particular friends was
named to a responsiblefederal post
the day following their conference.

Is a bit difficult to Imagine Al
Smith in the role of United States
senator. He belongs In an admlnls-.tratlv- e

post of some sort, where
he can exercise hisgenius for

We imagine he would
fee) sadly out of place in the sen
ale,where the ability to organize
la wasted on the desert air of
Wlltlcs.

a

m
M

ana

HUNTING SEASON

(Several thousand Texans hopped
last week In what has be-

come one ot the state's principal
winter sports deer hunting. In
many other states similar armies
of men took to the woods. In

' CARD OF THANKS
In nameot the Junior High

Association Mrs. W.
m n.ti ... I.... - thm.

Junior High P.-T- who helped
registrations, ana tne puduc

thatvoted for this organization and
caused it to win the attendance
prize given at the Herald Free
.Electrical Cooking School adv.

xCKS C0U6H DR0p
. . . Real Throat I

Medicated with ingredi-
ents of Vicks VapoRub

I

AWE AND
WONDER

PROF.

' ' Seo The
ISUNT OCTOPUS

other BIIO
4m Marine Life

lOe

.

USNotifies
Insull

Must
Reprisals Threatened

Ex-Utilili- Mngnnto
Not Extradited

If

ATHENS, Oreece It wu under-
stood here that the United States
government has notified Greece In
strong terms that means must be
found to deport Samuel Insull,
former Chicagoutilities magnate.

The notification from Washing
ton was understood to threaten re
prisal In the event the deportation
of Insull, wanted on criminal
charges In connection with the col
lapse of his utilities Is not
effected.

The Greek government was con-

sequently reported to be studying
seriously how to fulfill the demand
Trom United States. Twice ho
has been declared not subject to
deportation by court decision.

The government was reported as
fearing an offense to Greek public
opinion if It agrees to deport tho
financier now, believing such
might be reinterpreted as due to
InsuU'8 opinions, which
ore said hereto be opposedto the
present administration at Washlng--

Michigan alone 60,000 sportsmen
shoulderedrifles andset off in pur-
suit of the festive buck.

Texas has made excellentprog
ress In the past few years In pre
serving Its wild life, especiallydeer.
In several counties deer are so
plentiful that they have become
something of a nuisance,and it has
ben necessary to transport hun
dreds of themto counties less well
supplied. Taking careof the hunt-
ers, providing them with hunting
nrivlleges, mounts and guides has
become a steady source tit Income
on many a Texas ranch In the hill
country.

Texas guard its game re-
sources with a jealous eye. Strict
enforcement of the game laws calls
'or an adequatepersonnel In the
fish, game and oystem commission.
In the last year or two the work

been handicapped by InsufU
dent funds and a greatly curtailed
-- taff. A few more years of that
short-sight- policy and Texas will
be without game. The fine work
of the commission over a period of
years may go for naught unless
steps are taken to restore It to its
former basis.

NO POLITICS IN RELIEF

No politics or personal or pri-

vate gain should enter the public
relief effort In any President

told 500 state and cityItooseveltin
I TttA TM.aMni na limial.
straight
said

from the
spoke

shoulder. He

"I simply want to tell you that
your national government Is not
trying to gain political advantage,
one way "or another, out of the
needso fhuman beings for relief. I
expect the same spirit from every
governor and I expect the same
spirit from every mayor and from
every relief administrator.

I want understoodthat no per--
uJanof'the-AdaoTt-

o tne " connectedwith the mln.stra.
sal Rnrtnrr rinllv Herald, the Texas Uon of this J4OO,OO0,00O (public
TTWtrln ServiceCo-- membersof the worka fund) will In any Instance

her
solicit

relief

AT THE

Mail

empire,

the

action

political

should

has

guise,

ask whether a person needingwork
s a republican, a democrat, a so
cialist or anything else."

The government, the president
added, hopes to put 4,000,000 men
back to work so that thlB winter
will not be like the last winter or
the one before."

"Millions for relief, but not one
;ent for tribute" would be a pretty
rood slogan In tho
Igantic relief funds. There should

je no room for graft, petty or oth-

erwise; no room for favoritism,
olitlcs or

COMI NG!
Th ThrU ofalifetime I
gm ML THIS MONSTER OFTHE DEEP .it CAPTURED AFTER 16 HOURS

WsMsE. Of DEATH -- DFYltfG

YOU'LL GAZE'lN

tEVIATHANOFTHESEAS

FEET

H fls ' 1 saSaSBaSaSaHsaSSaA sal I I V t sasl

Greatest Exhibit of All Times

ADDED ATTRACTION

'ALEXANDER'S
..V' FLEAS BO

y
9t

ADMISSION

big mmm

Greece
Return

Washington.

It

administering

S COMBAT

MIGHTY 55 LONG

68 TONS

Educational

FLEA CIRCUS

fee The Orlfuul ErrstUa

MUMMY
Over !, Tears OM

Oar Uncovered Maaay ea
EiUUtUa la the World- -

TO EVERYBODY
Days and Nlghte

otarttuj?
THUR., NOV. 30
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Who's Afraid Of The Big. Bad

fifllfijBBBBjjj
SKSalHHBMBiia

IIow was the current race for the ditty "Who's Aua.d of tae Ui Unil .oli" start.dT What was 1U
aspiration? The answer will be found at Rltx TheatreSaturday nightwhen a new II & It Rood Show
lutkes Its bow. A Walt Disney Silly Symphony,Threelittle Tigs," startedIt oil. This Silly Symphony

on the road show program with the Capre-Columb-la production, "LadyFor A Day."
The film denlcts in technicolor the fear of a big, badwolf by throe little plra. One Is very playful and

throws up n houseof hay thathe may have more tune to play. The second Is but little less frivolous and
una bis House or twigs. Tne tnira gives uiougnt 10 security Dy ouuaing ms nouse oi dtick. ino won
:uffs and he nuffsand heblows down the house ofstraw and the houseof twice. Then he huffs and he

nuffs and heblows until he Is blue In the face but cannot blow the brick house In. The,wolf finally makes
entrancethrough the chimney. Hut tnereis a cauldron oi water on tne lire, ana into uus tne soberplg-- et

pours some turpentine. The big, bad wolf scrambles out and drags himself away on his haunches.
This natticnlarSIIlv Svmnhonv.Threelittle Figs" is today the most popular film In the world. It

s being shown time andtune again In the theatresof the largercities.No film lias ever createda great--
r furore.

JuniorHigh Parent-Teacher-s'

AssociationWinsAttendance
Award At Cooking School

Electric Mixer PresentedTo Mrs. RobertHill Amid
GreatExcitement; School Voted Most

SuccessfulEver Held In City

Junior Hieh P.-T.- receivedthe ten-doll- ar attendance
prize given by the Daily Herald to the women'sorganiza-
tion securing the greatest number of registrations at the
FreeElectrical Cooking School that closedThursday. The
P.-T.- A. had twice asmanyvotes asits nearest contestant

Three other competingorganizations had almost the
same number of votes,West Ward P.-T.- Drill Team of

ton.
Word reached heretoday that In- -

sull's annuity of $21,000 from the
utilities company had been

I

Mrs. Roy Lamb
HostessTo Club

Mrs. Roy Lamb entertained the
members of the Ace High Bridge
Club at the home of her mother,
Mrs. F. W. Bettle on Dallas street,
Thursday afternoon. The house
was charmingly decorated with
chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Hodges madeclub high and
was presented with a Kleenex set.
Mrs. Browning made visitor's high
and was given a mayonnaisebowl.

Mrs. Percy Denton and Mrs. C.
L. Browning were elected members
of the club. They and Mrs. Clar-
ence Wear were the guests of the
atfernoon.

Members attending were: Miss
Elizabeth Northlngton, Mmes. D. M.
McKinney, Glen D. Gutlkey, Bill
Tate, Obie Brlstow, Alfred Collins,
Allen Hodges, A. Schwartz, Ranee
King.

Mrs. McKinney will be the next
hostess.

RodeoPicture Is Added
Queen Show Attraction

One ot the year's most outstand
ing film novelties, "Salinas Rodeo"
will be an added feature of the
program coming to the screen of
the Queen Theater for two days,
starting today In conjunction with
Rex Bell in "Rainbow Ranch."

This Is the first completemotion
picture record, made In sound and
color, of one these far western
spectacles Internationally famous
as one of California's biggest an-

nual events. Staged In a huge
arena at Salinaseach summer,this
rodeo draws thousands from the
four corners of America who come
to be thrilled by the daring con-

tests stagedby rough riders recruit
ed from the ranges of all the cat-
tle raising states.

More than six hundred cowboys
and cowgirls participate in this
year's film, with wild horse riding,
bronco busting and scoresof other
rangeland stunts to thrill your en--
sesTn this three reelfeaturette.

Mrs. Julius Eckhuiis
Entertains Pioneers

Mrs. Julius Eckhaus entertained
the membersof the PioneerBridge
Club Thursday with a delicious
luncheon at the Setlres Hotel, fol-
lowed by an afternoon of contract
bridge, in return for the many ses-

sions she hasenjoyed attending.
An attractive Thanksgiving color

schemewas carried out In the par
ty accessories.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham was the
highest scorer and was awarded as
prize a lovely crocheted chair back
made by the hostess.

ReadHerald Want Ads

AFTER THE "FLU"

wl
Mr. W. III. Yount of SM

E. Dale St Surinjlelil, Ma,
atldi "Qdlta a lor ytara
ira I bad th Oa and It
kit ms with a hacklns
couth and a tottntM In ray
cheat. I had no ancrty. I
uaid Dr. ricna'a Ouldta
Mt41cal Placorcnr aad It
stnlihlracd dk vp la sood

sssw shapetht couth duappcartd
lad I bad ml W and tKtnith."

Vrilm Ttr P1?.r HnffU V V
Nw alie, ULkU Me, Uqula VM, lltmll,tU,M),fUS."JI'.lar-- 5

the FiremenLadies, and tne
Missionary Society of the
First Methodist Church. The
count showed the Methodist
women hada slight lead over
the other two.

Three hundred women were
present Thursday to hear Mrs.
Ethel J. Warren's concluding lec
ture. They gave her a great ova
tlon when, the Herald representa
tive invited her to return nextyear

The most exciting moment of the
whole school was the giving of the
grand prize,a Mix Master, electri
cal mixer, donated by the Texas
Electric Servlcr Co. Mrs. Robert
Hill of 40T W. 8th street, received
the mixer.

This year's cooking school was
reported the most successfulof any
year's, In spite of a crowded week
socially. The crowds taxed theball-
room to its capacity and required
a clear carrying voice, which Mrs.
Warren possessed.

All recipes given by Mrs. Warren
during the cooking school were
printed in the Herald. Those who
failed to obtain recipes may get
copies of the paper by calling at
the Herald office for them.

I

Personally
Speaking

L. L Stewart went to Lubbock
Friday morning, on a businesstrip.

C W. Cunningham,JamesDavis,
Harold Homan and F. H. Coughlln,
the latter of Fort Worth, returned
Wednesdaynight from a deer hunt
In the Davis mountains near Fort
Davis. They reported no luck at
all.

CharlesCorley has returned from
the Dallasdistrict annual Firestone
Stores convention. Corley Is man-
ager of the local fflrestone store.

PERFECT PATTERNS
Made
Styles
Mrs.

Especially
for CbUd,

for
Miss

Vs.
and

15 CENTS EACH

G. F. Wackers
"6o A lOo Store Complete"

PRICES
Shp. & Finger Wave (.dried) SOo

Finger Wave tSo
Marcel SOo

Eye Lash Brow Dye SOo

Manicure SOo

Permanent Waves 9ZM Vp
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUT
8II0P

Phone 40

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyt-et-Lav-p

GeaeralPractloe la Al
OOaTk .

XTBttrlli fflees

ratnaiaiaB;ifratM

MM.

mott . , ,t
I

s
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FiremenAnd

TrainmenAre
Entertained

Wives Give Thanksgiving
DinnerAnd PutOnNice

Evening's Program
The Firemen Ladles and the

Trainmen ladles went in together
for a Thanksgiving banquet Wed
nesday evening at the Woodman
Hall and entertained their hus
bands and families with a turkey
dinner. About 250 were present

The women decoratedthe hall by
draping the windows with yellow
and brown crepe paper. The piano

astc saHjsuwrtiiaaaiirii ta
ore. 'Two tables we
length of the b for sheadatU and
one for the eMMren. These were
covered with whlio erepe paper.

Because the table were narrow
the women served their guests by
putting the bowls of salad, plates
ot bread, relishes and cranberry
saucedown the center of the table
and serving on the plates;,the tur-
key, dressing, creamed peas. Cof
fee was also served. Pie was the
dessert course.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery do
nated the coffee andwere present
to make It The Laudermllk string
orchestra furnishedmuslo between
the courses.

An interesting program
was rendered during the eveningas
follows:

Bong, "Howdy, Folks" by Caro
line Bmlth and a chorus of chil
dren; vocal solo by Truett Grant;
two banjo numbers by Mr. Meadors
of the San Angelo Cowboy Band;
reading by Mrs. W. H. Powers;
piano solo by Randall Barron;
reading by Jamie Lee Meadors;
trio by Mmcs. R. V. Jones, Delia
Hicks and J. T. Allen; piano solo
by Miss Marvin Louise Davis; read-'n- g

by Miss Mae Dell Henry; black-
face skit by Mmes. Knowles and
Fox; piano duet by Randall Barron
and Mrs. Hicks.

i

January1 SetFor
Beginiiingr Of Work

On Red Bluff Dam
PECOS Actual construction of

the 12.600,000 Red Bluff reservoir
will start about January 1. it is
predicted by Vernon L. Sullivan of
El Paso,project engineer,who has
arrived to establish bis perman
ent office In Pecos.

Transcript! of the bond contract
preparedby the finance division of
the public works admlnlatraUon
was brought here from Washington
by State Senator K. M. Regan,who
has been one of the hardestwork
ers on the project.

to Regan, the finance
department revised certain condi

ASB.IbBB.1

unusually

According

tions in a way to save the district
a considerable sum in interest on
repayment of the loan.

The Red Bluff project Is expected

666
LIQUID TABLETS. SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Checks Malaria In 3 days. Colds I

first day. Headachesor Neuralgia I

n SO minute.
Fine Laxative and Tonlo
Moat Rpeedv RemediesKnown.

.n
--

CetmBrMm CMb BtatertafattfAt SfUl
Willi TfaWfrig DfanrBy Th Bait
Mr. and Mrs.. Allen 'Xo&Kt Weft

host and hostessThursday evening
for a Thanksgiving dinner at the
SettlesHotel at which the members
of the CactusBridge Club and their
husbandswere guests.

The guests sat atone long table
and were servedalovely turkey din-

ner. Chrysanthemums formed the
floral centerpieceand the Thanks
giving motif was carried out In the
place cards and also in the tallica

The evening was spent in con
tract bridge in oneot the mezzanine
rooms.

Mrs. Whitney made high score

to furnish employment to about
600 men for a period of at least 18

months. Pecos Is already preparing
to construct a direct road from
statehighway No. 17 to the damslte
which Is about 40 miles airline from
the city. Already four townsltes
have been staked in the vicinity of
the dam andIn one Red Bluff City,
a number of buildings have Bean
erected.

LWr

Jk assaP

lMf

for is stab members Ma
versa vftth aa ewrwCara
and plate.' Mr. Lee wef-sigti- '

the men and was ghasaaht t MjeV.

en handkerchiefs. The pessea were
beautifully wanes ye ft
white wUh turkey paetia m te'
packages. ."'Only members umit, The
were) Messrs. and IlspsaMj M.
Tatum, R. E. Lee,RttkM WMtaey,
Ned Beaudreau, Clareweev Ha&s,
Homer "Wright. W. W. PeMreton,

Remove stain with ellsaaH Ke.
Thorp Paint StoreaaV.

Don't Trifle With
Don't let them get erancta

hold. Fight germs qwekly. Creo.
mulsion combines the Met help
known to modem science.Powerful
but harmless..Pleasantto take. No
narcotics. Tour own druffirtet 1

authorized to refund yew money
on the spot if your couch or cout
Is not relieved by CrtonaMon.

NOTICE
City of Big Spring

TaxesMay Be PaidAs Follows:

One-Ha- lf By November30. 1933
r

One-Ha- lf By 30, 1934

Or

By January 1934 I
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A SERIAL

5tf

Ullitioum

Bt)lOH TlcyU)G)u.

1URT TENNYSON plunged into the Canadianwilderness to track
uown iuoh ivAnAKiiAN, an international crook and found thoj

Sonva Nichols had no place In the dangerous,rugged country in
which CURT sought his quarry. Her fragile heauly was in strangeconsj,
trastwith the impressive savageryof their surroundings. But Curt soohj
learned that Sonya's Madonna-lik- e face hid a secret that threatened
crashhis dreams of love andromance, thatshemight be an enemy luring,
him into a trap.

Cuiyr discovered with a shock that Sonva, too, was headedfor Ka;
BAKHAn's hiding-plac-e on a mission she refusedto revealor explain but
that implied all too strongly a romancein which Curt was not to share. '

William Byron Mowery tells thestory in masterful style, an exciting'
dramain theNorthwest,packedwith action,suspenseand climaxes. .

Big SpringDaily Herald
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RecoveryDependsUpon The Efforts Of Ev-

ery OneOf You. The Man The Throttle

HasPointedTheWay The Buflding GoesUp

In RecordTime By Following TheBluePrint.

TheBlue Print Is Made-D-o Your PartIn The

Building And It Will Be Standing Centuries

FromNow.
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SuortMill
By Tom Bcaslcy

When .Tim Cantrlll brines his
ColoradoWolves here Thanke;lvlni
his learn will hold a sllht welnht
advant&w over the locaR ave'nj.
Ine; 164 2 pounds per man. The
line will aversre 158 and :he bsck-flel-d

149.
Alvls StaTner and Red Churoh.

Cantrill'n off-nsl- threats, enrh
ive three wars experience. Ho

has two more players with two
years polishing and one with one
year. The other six on the start-
ing line-u- p are playing In their
first year.

JSTTVE IlOrE
..There'sonly a silent chance V

Golden Sandstorm will stay
In tha state schoolboy grid race.

PampacontendsCapt J. R- - Cor-blt- t's

participation In the la- -t sem-

ester of 1930-3-1 school year counts
as a whole year againsthim. Such
a case occurred here a few years
ago and Interscholastlc League of-

ficials declaredthe boy to be Ineli-

gible.

SO SAD
The Sweetwatersport scribe has

tdopted San Angelo's way of writ-
ing In such an effective manner
that we are Inclined to feel sorry
for the Ponies.EdgarHennlg has
Informed the Nolan county fans
that his team Is not a traveling
club, hence the Bobcats already!
have a one touchdown advantage.'
Ed always was like that.TV... .... rnore.

ey --- 2.
Mustangs. They're determined ta
break, the Ponieswinning streak.

STRING
The Southwestern Conference

grid teams have their troubles as
well as the high schools. The high
schools are having teams thrown
out of the race while the South-
west conferenceis not only threat-
ened with thatbut looks like the
coaches are going as well. What
Is this, the new deal or the dirty

'deal? Matty Bell Is already off and
it looks Meagher and Uttlefleld
will soon be on the way.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Homer
motoredto Austin the first of the
week to be gonea few days.

Protect floors with Pee Gee floor
wax. Thorp Paint Store adv.
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dissolve
spoonful ol White
King Granulated
Soap cup ol
hot water...then
add suiildeat cool

waterto make lukewarmends.

JBqueesesodsthroughthehosiery

thoroughly. Do not wring
er twist but roll in soft towel to
ajgeetbmoisture.

Hosiery washedthe White Cng
Waygivesdouble the service.

saB(SBBBaaaaaf
waflwitt

ThereIs no substitutefos

WHITE KTNO GrsxiultUd Soap
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THOUSANDS LEAVE RELIEF ROLLS FOR PAID JOBS
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jndreds ol thousandsof men were said by Washington of.'.clals to have left the relief rout to take

ipbs on projects of the civil works administration throughout the country. This was a sceneIn Chicago as
group or men Joyously grabbed shovelsand forks to start a strert improvementproject.

AssociatedPress Photo)

Ain't Speaking
Mrs. SmithReallyD'cln't
rarp About The Prize,
But WhenMrs Jones

"No Ma'am, Mrs. Smith ain't
speaking to Mrs. Jones no more.

"Yeah, 1 reck&n there wasn't no
better friends than her and Mrs.
Jones,but they Just ain't speaking

WHo ".hen IpY t 53 " JS?

McNew

M.dase

they startedstopping to speak.
You see, Mrs. Jones Deiongs 10

the Death Valley P. T. A. Mrs.
Smith Is too. Mrs. Smith Is presi-
dent or somethln' and Mrs. Jones
can tell the teachershow to run the
school about as well,

"But Mrs. Jones Is secretary of
the Axel Tapper's Auxiliary and
Mrs. Smith's old man don't tap no
axels.

"Well ma'am, Mrs. Jones didn't
ask a soul to come to this cooking
school for the Death Valley P.-- A.

"Now mind I ain't saying this, but
Mrs. Wlnterbottom said that Mrs.
Smith said that hussy Mrs. Jones
worked for the Axel Tapper's Aux-

iliary and got Mrs. Van Threepolnt
two to sign up.

"And Mrs. Van Threepolnttwo Is

mad with Mrs. Smith becauseshe's
a member of the Female Qoouna
and got one of them to go to this
cookingschoolfor the Death Valley
hunch.

"Then on top of that Mrs. Wln--

trrbot.om said she got Mrs. John
son to come from the Cannibal
Draw P.-- A. and sit witn we
Death Valley delegation.

"When Mrs. Johnson goi to me
door who should hug her but Mrs.
Brown, and before you could "Jack
Robinson" she had her over to the
One Mile Lake Missionary Society
section.

"Now, don't say I said this be-

cause I only heard Mrs. Winter-botto-m

tell it and I ain't the kind
to carry tales.

"But Mrs. Brown Is a close friend
of Mrs. Stonejug and Mrs. Stone-jug- 's

husband Is a second cousin
of Mrs. Jones' husband and Mrs.
Smith Just knows that Mrs. Jones
put her up to IL

"Mrs. Smith don't really care
about the ten dollars some paper
nut us for a prize and Lord knows
she ain't the kind to act tacky over
a lUUe money, but she told lira.
Wlnterbottom she'dsimply die first
now before shelet that woman sup
around and cheat them out ol tnai
monev.

"Those cooking talks are gooa, x
guess but I really don't know be
cause call I can say It what Mrs.
Wlnterbottom and Mrs. Smith tell
me. And they both have got to
keep their nosesup at Mrs. Jones
and some others to where they
can't see what that expert woman
Is doing much.

"Mrs. Smith ain't the kind to hold
a grudge, but she heard from Mrs.
Tomklns that Mrs. Green said that
Mrs. Jones said some catty things
about her and no woman ain't go
ing to stand for that.

"No Ma'am, Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Jones ain't speaking no more."

YOUR HEALTH
DESERVES THE BEST!

Tlie BEST In MEATS at our
store. . .Government inspect-
ed packing house meats and
the best home killed meats
are featured in our modern,
sanitarymarket.

The BEST In GROCERIES
. . .Nationally advertisedcan-
ned goods, and staple and
Taney groceries.Choice selec-
tion of fresh fruits and vege-
tables arrives fresh daily.

JONES
OKOCEBY ft MARKET
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ONE OF MINNESOTA'S STAR SOPHS
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Julius Alfonse, rugged lad from Cumberland,Wis, hss earneds
regular halfback berth with the University of Minnesota eleven this
year by his weaving, style of carrying the ball. He
is one of the uophers' most promising sophomores. (Associated Press
Photo)

IckesIssuesOrdersTo Refiners
In Eight Districts To ReduceStock

Of GasolineWithin SpecificLimit

WASHINGTON In an effort to
control gasolineproduction. Oil Ad-
ministrator Ickesset the maximum
amount of the fuel to be held 'n
storage on December81, at 01,000,-00-0

barrels.
In an order to refiners Ickesdi

vided the United States Into refln
ery districts and announced the
maximum amount of gasoline to be
ield In storage In each of thedis
tricts at the end of the year.

The districts and tha allocations
follow:

District 1 East Coast To In
elude refineriesIn all states border--
'ng on the Atlantic oceanexcept re-

fineries located In western New
York and western Pennsylvania
14.063,000 barrels.

District 2 Appalachian To In
clude refineries locatedIn western
New York, western Pennsylvania,
western Virginia, and eastern Ohio

2,300.000 barrels.
District 3 Indiana, Illinois, Ken-

tucky, etc. Including refineries lo-

cated In Michigan, western Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky and
Tennessee 7,220,000 barrels.

District 4 Kansas, Oklahoma-Includ- ing

refineries , In Oklahoma,

GENUINE ENGRAVED
CimiSTMAS CARDS

Including Plate
Any Style Enirravtng As Low as

fSjOO for 13
Hoover'sPrinting Service

Settles Bide;.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A Runnels

Fresh Popped, Butterklst
POPCORN

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

Clare'sGrocery

T, E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W, First St

Jitst hose 4M

Kansas, Missouri 0.780.- -

000 barrels.

ber.

and Iowa

Texas
District 5 Texas To Include re--

flner'es located In Texas divided in
two Inland Texas,1--

,000 barrels, and the Texas Gulf
Coast, 4,940.000 barrels.

District 8 Louisiana. Arkansas
To Include refineries located In
Louisiana, Arkansas, Alabama, and
Mississippi divided ltno two sub--
districts: (a) Louisiana Gulf Coast
'ncladlng Alabama, L320.000barrels
and (b) northern Lou'slana and Ar
kansas including Mississippi, 4S0,
000 barrels.

District 7 Rocky Mountain In
eluding refineries In Montana,
Wyoming, Utah, Colorado,Arizona.
NftW MfTlrn w.l(arn Rmith n.Irnla
and western Nebraska 1,123,000 1

barrels. I

District California Inc'ul'i-- I

BUD TELLS ME YOU
ARE QUITE A MAR.
VELOUS COOK. HOW
do you do in i
THOUGHT YOU HAD
ALWAYS BEEN IN AN
OFFICE.

11 refineries located la that state
11,810,000 barrels.
The allotment was about 600,000

barrels of gasolino higher than ex
isting levels but It was pointed out
that due to 'decreased demand
stocks usually Increased tremendu.
ously during the month of Decem

Oil officials believe that by keep-
ing gasoline storage stocks down,
refinery runs would be reduced
automatically.

The planning and coordination
committee will enforce the gasoline
storage order through Its regional
group.

COSDENNEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCrary gave

a turkey dinner Wednesdayhonor--
ng L. E. HDcfull, oil supervisor
"rom Dallas, and Mr. Crewe of
jort Worth. Mrs. McCrary was as-
sisted by Mrs. Gene Basham.

Mrs. Arvld Hutchins of Colorado
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Gene
"asham.

Mrs. Russell nigglnbotham has
cen on the sick list but Is Improv
ing.

Henry Bibbs Is guestof his sister,
Mrs. John Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 8aullna are
--uestsof her aunt, Mrs. Dan

G rover Griffith and family visit
ed In Lomax community

Mr. and Mrs B. A. Toung and son.
Bobble, motored to Colorado Tues
day and coma back In a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wiggins,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Luton, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Greenwood visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ogle and
family Tuesday evening.

Miss Dorothy Hoover spent Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. John-
ny Harrison,

Word has been received here of
Mrs. Hazel Ford'smarriage to Roy
Hoffmelster. She was the former
Mrs. Herschell Ford. Mrs. Hoff-
melster, a former resident, will be
at home In Tyler.

Miss Elnora Guthrie
HostessTo De Luxe

MembersFor Party

Miss Elnora Guthrie entertained
the De Luxe club Thursday with an
enjoyable bridge party at which
the memberscame,as requested.In
aprons.

While one table played bridge,
the other group made mcandy, and
visa versa. Prizes were awarded
o high of each table.
The club electedthe following of-

ficers: Mary Louise Gllmour, presi-
dent; Elnora Guthrie,

Nellie Lou McRea, secretary--
treasurer; and Helen Duley, re
porter. The club decidedto change
its meeting date to Wednesday.

Present were: Jessie Mae Couch,
Helen Duley, Mildred Herring, Mar
garet McDonald, Nellie Lou Mc-

Rea, Dorothy Mae Miller, Readle
Winslow, Elnora Guthrie, Mildred
Herring will be the next hostess.

Announcements
The women of the Christian

Church will serve an old fashioned
turkey dinner tonight at the church
basementfrom 0 to 8 o'clock at 25
cents a plate for adults and IS
cents for children under 13 years.

..jtsftrl.-

Magnolia
FRUIT STORE

603 East Third
Fruits and Vegetables,
Candies, Nnts, etc.

Home of Quality and
Price

Plenty of Parking Space

WELL, DONT TELL BUD, BUT

IT IS REALLY VERY SIMPLE.

YOU SEE, I DISCOVERED
PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR
WITH THE "BALANCED"

TUCKED INTO EACH

SACK AND ANYONE CAN
BAKE WELL WITH THEM.
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Mary McCormle, operasinger and
former wife of Prince 8erge MdL
vanl, la shown with Harry Bannls.
ter, former husbandof Ann Hard
ing. Miss McCormle said she and
Bannister would be married In Jan-
uary. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Philharmonic Club
StudiesSchubert

Members of the Philharmonic
Choral Club met in their studio in
the First Methodist Church Thurs
day morning for a short rehearsal
of the numbers they will give in
their spring program.

urs. Carlton, director, led a pro
gram on musical appreciation in
which she reviewed the life of
Schubert, greatest song composer,
and Illustrated her talk with sever-
al of his songs. She sang "The
Head Song," composed when he
was 18, and Miss Elsie Willis, club
accompanist, played "Hark, Hark
the Lark." Mrs. Joe Ernest sang
"Danny Boy.

Friday morning Instead Thurs-
day, membership

women
develop voices.
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FIRST
J. B. Holmes, secretary of Texas

Chr s' an missions, will fill the pul
-- lt of the First Christian church
'unilay In both sen'ess. He wll

-- ome here from his home In Fori
Worth, relieving the pastor, B. J
Jhettlesworth. who la In Temple
rrlth his wife, who underwent an
opcrnMon rfcrntly.

FIRST METHODIST
'My Mission In Big Bpring" will

be the subject of Rev. C. A. Blck-'w- ,
pastor, 'n the morning worship

Is evenlm messagewill be Old
Year Resolutions"

Sunday school beirlns at 9;4S a
Ti and. young peoples services at
3:30 p. m.

EasternStarTo Give
Past Alatron's

The O.E.3. announces a called
meeting for Tuesday eveningat 7
o'clock there will be a ban
nuet followed by Initiation. The
honor guests will be the post
matrons and past patrons of the

asternStar. They will fill offices
during the Initiation ceremonies.

The local chapter has invtled the
fhoma,Garden Stantonand
Midland chaptersandexpectsabout
ISO guests during the evening.

ReadHerald Want Ads
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those at-
tend

Frank

truck fresh, vegetables fruits arrived
the Texas. other
for

You
MRS. ETHEL J. WARREN
use K C Baking in the

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

School. Sheexplained its high
quaJjty and theeconomy ia tutBg K C ia
yow inking.

Owing to ka great leaveaiag tresgth
smallerameastof K C ia used per recipe
then of high priced bread.
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BEST FOODS!
MAYONNAISE
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Local People AJteSd
Homccom,ing At A.C.C

i$ .
Among who plawweVto

the Homecoming. 5f-- i former
itudents of Abilene Chriettan" Col-

lege Friday evening anel'Jteturday
were the following , frem-.Bl-

OpilUg. UU M... W. V.,U,
Ut. nnd Mrs. Schley RHey, E. L.
Crawford, Jr, H. , Etter,
BUna Edwards, Dannie OeaMy, and
others.

A of fine and hasjust
from Winter Gardensof 8outh Stany 'spe-
cials Saturday also.

to

M...

109 RUNNELS

Per
lb.

Fresh
Per lb.
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SaturdaySpecials

Bananas
Tomatoes
StringBean"g5w
Southern Gardens

HaveSeen

,T4
ACTIONls

UBsiKING
JtlMPOWDiR

25 Ouncesfor 25c
SAME PRICE TODAY

42YearsAgo
try it in your favorite redpeas instructed by
the demonstrator.You will find thereii soae

better purer more efficient.
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rtMHi ToResignationOf
SpragueAnxiouslyAwaited

"Fwlimul Ientes Breaki
Steady,Wooriia "

'Crfetetees Statement
iWfiMintQTON UP)-T- he

awaited with anxiety
tfcT'Meten's reaction to the pointed
erltWsro of IU eeonomloand

made by Dr. Oliver M.
WXMfecue, noted econom'st and

- 'mhi expert, in resigning as
,isWtreeryfinancial adviser.

crtUclim was expect--
v 8ea,byeeervtni here to havestrong

Jt'fepercueelone among Important
vbuatBeee and banking Intereata.

'Around him were expectedto gftth--
' money" advocates to op--
"JfPpjie'i the administration's expert--

mental monetary program.
TJPfedloUonswere made freely of

iT'Faatiipendoui national monetary
flghW dwarfing the Bryan silver

, , batue of uss.
3J...J-ST-

Ufcely To Fight Inflation
Spraeue revealed that his letter

etcrea'gnatlon, In which he
.r.t.wp.r&ed of a drift Into unrestrained

Jnf'lnflatIon and a breakdown of gov-
3f eminentcredit, waa only the becln.

jWBings of his offensive against
Roosevelt's monetary

protram.
v. ''He.plans to arouse and organize
"",' 'publ c opinion againstthe program,

jhejeald, Incorporating his views In
,, 4 iiyndlcated series of economic

-- I'andtmonetarydiscussionsof "What
"should bedone to bring about re--

- ,Hvery.
a.'g51Bprague'i res'gnatlon In the

',? mldsl'of a'ahnkoup of treasury
."ionnel followed sharp criticism of

' the president's program by the
, . United States Chamber of Com-Jmirc- e

and theunexplained resigna-
tion 'of Treasury Undersecretary

'- - 'DeanAcheson, who was understood' i "ta ba out of sympathy with current
t policies,' -- "Orthodox" Opinions
U Sprague once waa an Instructor

J' of President Roosevelt at Harvard
,,university and la credited with

"orthodox" economic opinions
those of former Prcs'dent

Hcover, Andrew Mellon and Ogden
, I Mills.

Sprague Is a "hard money" man,
and leftists that monetary changes

.can not cure fundamental economic' Ilia. His views were so highly re--

, - gardedby the Bank of England
' mat it paid mm 125,000 a year as

adviser, before Joined
Rooseveltadministration.

The administration, on other
hand. In Une with economic

. theories Prof. George F. War--

tf

an he the

the
the

of
ten, and Acting Secretaryof Trans
ury Henry Ij. Morgenthau Jr, holds
that the return of prosperity can be
hastened with a deliberate de--

" prectatlon of the dollar, to easethe
presentInternal debt load estlmat
cd t.wooo.ooo,ooo.' This Is sought by Increases In

, " the price of gold, which administra-
tion advisershope will causea cor-
responding rise in commodity
prices. This, It is contended, will

ble persons In debt to pay off
their, obligations. A farmer receiv-
ing a dollar a bushel for wheat, for
example,would find It easierto pay
Interestand principal on bis mort
gage than with wheat at 60 cents
a bushel.

Plan Adverse To Credit
- The plan, however, has reacted

adversely on government credit
With prospectsof a further skid in
the dollar. Investors have dumped
their government bonds, forc'ng
wide price recessions In the last

' few weeks. This wsa expected to
. moke difficult the financing of the

,r- -

;.

which

per-j-!

'
-- '

2J?

-- '

m

Special!
JJeefRoast
Beef Stew

" Potatoes

AT EXTRA
LOW PRICES

FOR SATURDAY

Pyeatt's
Grocery & Market
Phone 098 Sll Runnels

ToverBsaeflt'a recovery romm as
billions of dollars of mora money
win De neeaea to Be borrowed In
me near future.

That the administration was talc.
ing this matter into consideration
was Indicated by the statement of
Acting Secretary Morgenthau, that
his new fiscal' assistant, Earle
Bailie, alreadywas studying plans
to meet the government's Decem-
ber 15 maturity of t700.000.00a

uorgcntbau professed little In
terest In the .critical attack on ad-
ministration policies made by
Spraguewith the remark that "his
resignation had been expected."

sprague believes a healthy rise
n prices can be achieved, not
'Jirough depreciation,but by devel
opment of conditions that will per--n- 't

sustaineddemandsfor more la- -

or and more materials.

49 Wtlion Hour Of
Lf"ht In 50 Watt Glnho

GeneratedWithin State

AUSTIN (UP) Enough electrlcl-;-y
was generated In power plants

n Texas lost year to burn a fifty
watt globe 45.120.623,060 hours.

The figures disclosed by the Uni
ted States bureau of the census
lavo been Gathered from 231 een--
jratlng stations.

They reveal the total output of
electrical energy for the year was

256.03U83 kilowatt-hour- s. This
was an Increaso of approximately
25 per cent over the output when
:ne census bureau gatheredslml- -
"ar flgurca in 1927.

Reports came from 64 concerns.
:0 of which were commercial and
34 municipal. There were 99 re-

porting establishments In 1927, of
which 66 were commercial and 33
municipal.

The reduction in the number of
commercial establishments, the rt

explains, Is due to centraliza
tion of ownership of plantsand tho
absorption of Independent

Compared with the 234 generat--
ng stations In 1933 there ware 309
n 1927.
Four establishmentsreported idle

generating equipment during the
year.

Vealmoor
Rev. Mann and wife of Midland

were visitors here Bunday evening.

Rev. O. B. Annls, the new
preacher for the Ackerly-Spar-nber- g

circuit, preached Sundayaf-
ternoon here.

W. E. Cox attended
Jven Monday nlgbt
chool Superintendent

Colorado.

the lecture
by State

The county superintendent, Mrs.
"aullne Brlgham, made a visit to
he Vealmoor school Monday.

Mrs. Ralph Rhodes Thornton
visiting her parents, Mr. and

.trs. R. M-- Ollllhan.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomason of Bal
inger are visitors In the Virgil
Holley home.

Carl QUlthan has recently moved
'rom Donna, Texaa and Is living on
the Paceplace.

Basil Btallcup spent the week-en-d

with borne folks.

Rev. A. D. Leach of Colorado
rpeached Saturday night and Sun
day morning at the school bouse.
le waa Accompanied oy a. w.

Jackson of Cuthbert.

at

of

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thompson of
3oash were dinner guests in the
Zed Brwin home Bunday.

Woods

Quite a few turkeys were
the past wek.

School Monday after a
Jew week's recessfor cotton pick-
ing.

Oil Well Fire Fighter
FlansTo Blast Blaze

EL CAMPO, Texas (UP) Floyd
Klnley, famousTulsa, Oklahoma,oil

ell fire fighter, announced plans
o blast the blazing Pure Oil com-an-y

well In Wharton county early
rhursday.

Owners of the well hoped the
barge of nitroglycerine would

--nuff out the fire which has llghtec"
e countryside since Friday when
e well was United soon after it

v in out of control.

Carload of Flour
Just Arrived!
Special Prices On

Smith's Best Flour
and

Bouquet Flour
These two flours are extra high patent,all purpose flours.
You'll find them to be the best you've ever used! In 6, 13,

34 and 48 lb. bags ... at very low everyday prices.
We Carry GovernmentInspectedMeats!

CLARE'S
GROCERY & MARKET

sold
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WolWin Rooter
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i i.e Micnkan trsdit on for in.
perlatlve punting Is being ably per.
peiuatea tnis ser by Join
necil (pronounced Reqste-eee-) of
Detroit, Junior fullback, (Assoc!
ated PressPhntni

Qninn Dies
For Slaying
Of Teachers

CondemnedMan Holds To
Frame-U-n ChargeTo

Last

STATE'S PRISON, McALEST-E-
Okla. Earl Qulnn, one-ti- al-

cohol runner, was put to death In
the electric chair here early Fri-
day for the killing of Jessieand
Zexla Griffith, school teacher-si-s
ters, nearly three years ago.

Qulnn, denying his guilt to the
last anddeclaring he was not given
a fair trial, was pronounced dead
at 12 OS a. m., after a
shock.

Although earlier In the day he
had apparently abandonedhope of
receiving late clemency, Qulnn
Jestedhis way along the "last
mile."

His aged mother, Mrs. Mary
Qulnn of KansasCity, Mo , waited
to claim her sons body and take
It back home. She had visited the
condemnedman severaltimes dur
ing the last few days and Thurs
day afternoon bade him farewell.
Earl's brother, Roy, was
there with the mother.

ClemencyEffort Futile .
Numerous attempts to g aln

Clemency for the former Kansas
City underworld habltute by his
counselcame to naught, as did an
attempt to gain a federal court or
der delaying the execution.

JessieGrlffth and her sister,
Zexla, were found shot to death
near Tonkawa, December28. 1930,
Qulnn'sarrestcame several months
later after a wide search of the
middlewest.

Qulnn waa for two
hours by two Kansas City

about a $180,000
at the home of T. J.
KansasCity leader, sev
eral years ago. Detective ChiefT.
J. Hlggtns, one of the
would not disclose the results of
the

u

DAILY

questioned
de-

tectives burglary
Pendergast,

democratic

questioners.

quizzing.
No Proof"

Qulnn stuck to his charges of
frameup" In his trials for the

to
Msnsavnttl

"MtaM, kla Uu TUkmmi
ay wife searedand she tentdare
eecM to and tell tketrttu They
need her evtdeaeeaceJattaae M
violation of all laws, without giv-
ing me a chance to cross-exami-

the witnessand that's the kind of
evidenceI've got to 'go down' on."

Quina'a wife Jean led officers to
a putoL identified by ballistics ex
perta aa the death weapon, burled
In sandnear the scene of the slay
ing. , ma piiioi never wasiaen--
titled positively as belonging to
Qulnn-- JeanQulnn hasbeenmiss
ing sincebefore the secondtrial at
Enid.

WallaceSends Citnts
AgreementTo Shippers

In Texas Valley Area
WASHmOTON (UP) -- A cltrua

fruit marketing agreement for Tex-
as waa sent to Texas shippers for
signature by Secretary of Agricul
ture Wallace. Two similar agree-
ments for Arizdna-Californi- a and
Florida alreadyhave beententative
ly approved. The three agreements
contain Identical provisions for
i'inlng the national program.

The Texas agreement provides
for shippers agreement to comply
rlety, grade and size of fruit and
for snipers' agreement to comply
with the Texas citrus standardiza-
tion act.

City TaxesMay Be
PpM In Half And

Half Installments
City of Big Spring taxes may
a!n be paid under theconvenient

. 'f and half plan, It waa announc--
d Friday.
One half may be paid by Novem

oer SO and the remaining portion
by June 30, 1934.

If the first half is not paid by
Nov. 30, then the total tax must be
oald by January 31, 1934.

t

JonM. Gist Heads
ChamberAt Odessa

ODESSA JohnM. Gist,
known to the cattlemenof Texaa

as "Uncle John," has been elected
president of the Odessachamberof
commerce.

AVOID THE

DANGER OF

CONSTIPATION

Delicious Cereal Overcomes

This Condition Safelyand
Pleasantly

The first signs of constipation
may be headaches,tired feejlngs,
sallow complexions, sleeplessness,
losa of appetite. IX neglected,con
stipation may seriously impair
health.

Today, you can banish constipa
tion by simply eating a delicious
cereal. Laboratory testsshow that
KeUonrs N provtdes"bulk"
to exercisethe intestines, and vita
min B to further aidregularhabits.
Ajx-Bba- n is also a good source of
iron for the blood.

This "bulk" in AuBhan Is gentle
in actionsimilar to leafyvegetables.
Within the body, it forms a toft
mass,and gently clean out the in
tesUnal wastes.

Two tablespoonfult dally wffl
overcome most types of common
constipation. If not relieved this
way,seeyour doctor.

Enioy AUtBban asa cereal, car

use in cooking. Appetizing recipes
on the package. Hold
by all grocers. Made by Kellogg ia
Battle Creek.

TIMES ARB GETTING BETTER

NO AAORE FUSX AND FRET

ill - wL

We're pack to 5Tter baking
WE'RE- - sVACWu TPkQAliuAAC-- r

YOU SAVE
MONEY WHEN PURCHASING

GROCERIES From

TJSaveGrocery
We Deliver
go EastSecond ReadHotel Bldff.

Specialsfor Saturday
YAMS
BANANAS
ORANGES
GRAPES
Cranberries
ONIONS
POTATOES
LARD ARMOUR'S

VEGETOLE

Pork & Beans

Coffee
CRACKERS

EastTexas

PerBushel

Nice Yellow
Fruit

California
Naval

FancyTokays
3 lbs.

Eatmoro

Brand

Yellow
Spanish

NEWSOM Owners
Phone108, Spring

Fancy

IDAHO
10 lbs.

Slzo

8 lb. CartoH
Each

CASTLE HAVEN
BRAND

Chase& Sanborn
Dated Coffee in Pkg.
Same Goffeer As In The Can, Bat
Ton Save So On The Paclufe.

SAXET
SODAS

Big

Medium

Per
Lb.

Dozen

2 lbs.

16 oz. Caa
Each

Special
Per ft.

2 lbs.

i0

2

No.l 1 A
X EARLY JUNE Caa

.

T T 6

"J' -- - -- 8

A A ISC
A JLH relishspread . -p.

-
lib.

MARKET SPECIALS

HsSMi 1 1 f J

3ul k Kwt&eie
a

i

Ptmrrvm

75c
6c

25c
3c

5c

28c

P1?AQ BLUEDOT
JLJXTlO XUts

Tomatoesand Corn X- i-
COFFEE Bliss per lb
AI K borden's Baby ,.lc

carnation Large ....,...ltc
Post Bran 3 pkgs--
TVf VniVTlVr mi? ELFOODor int

ITXrlL Uli xxJsLkJJLJ

CATSUP ss a
Macaronior Spaghetti pkg. 5c

OATS """" Ol
CRYSTALWARE MXV

Baking Powder calumet

BACON, Sliced,2lbs 25c

PkSausage FtsraFerk 25c

25c

19c

25c

15c
23c

25c

10c

Mother's

21-21- b.

BEEF ROAST.. ..j.tt
STEAK

BROTHERS,

M.,...,.tti

.Hwae7W ifc

1

t

teE
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The hotel manager fclanced up,

Stared for a moment at the yrtath-er-brohs-

imab. beside the 'regis-
try desk, then suddenly recognised' "him.

' "Wfiy. libw d'jrou ilo. Mr. Tenny
son! I didn't know you at first,
you've changed so. - Oald to havo
you with ua 'ag:n, sir,"

Ills fone Implied Uiat a man who
had been down In the far North
Hunting wolves by plane over the
know wastes ot the Great Barrens,
was luckV to be back In Edmonton
alive. .

"Mr. Desplalnes Is with you, I
suppose.Would you like something
nice, a three-'roo-m sjiltoT"

"Make It on room," Curt bade,
for he had less than fifty dollars
fcnd his parlncr had nothing. Ho
signed for himself and Smash Des-plain-

"By the way, Lacelle, will
yoq ask the desk clerk to phone
around to the other hotels and
find out where A. 1. Martin Is
staying? Superintendent Martin
of jho Mounted Police. He was to
get In from "Vancouver yesterday."

"He and Miss Rosalie are right
,here wifhus, Mr Tennyson. That
reminds me" Lacejle turned and
reacheda letter from the mafl rack

"Uie superintendent asked me to
hand you this when you registered.
It you're having conferenceswith
him, Til give you ,a room near hla
suite."
Curt ripped,tho envelopeand read

Martin's letter. It was brief, puz--
zltng.

xJia I wirelessedyou at Fort Re-
solution, Rosalie andI'll be In Ed-
monton for several days; and Fd
like to seeyou as soon asyou come
In from Great 'Slave. I hear that
the .ConsolidatedMinerals have

you a job. Don't tie up with
them definitely till you get In touch
with me; I've got a proposition of
the utmost importance to talk over
with you A. IC

Curt frowned uneasily as he read
the no.e again. Just what was this
"proposition"! Hardly a. bid for
him to rejoin the Mounted Police;
A-- surely knew ho would never
go back Into the Force, "Utmost Im-
portance" when A-- said 'that, it
meant something extraordinary.

With a s)lght,llmp, his relic of a
war-tim- e crack-u- p, he crossedthe
lobby to' the elevator wherea bellhop

was waiting with his key and
duffle bag.
A. number ofpeople,loitering over

their morning newspapers, looked
up, saw him, followed him' with lrr- -
terested curious glances.His rough
ilylngclothes and thegoggled hel-
met in his hand told them he was
an aviator. Thirty-tw- o or three, he
was only medium tall but as hard
enedas a range wolf, with lean Jaw.
thin ascetic lips and hawk-shar-p

gray eyes.
Exposure to summer sun and win

ter wooly-whlpp- er weathered his
face almostas dark as an Indian's.
There was a quiet power about him
which set him off from other ad
venturers of the North who oc
casionally appeared In the capital
tor a day or two. They were us
ually breezyrobust,likable; he was
poker-face-d and silent, with an air
ot cold aloofnessthat repelled peo
ple.

Upstairs in his room, Curt
glanced out the window Into the
hotel court where the golden June
sun lay like a benediction over the
flower bedsand promenade;ertd he
marveled at the contrast between
his world ot today and his world
of ves.erdnv.

Today an elite hotel, snowy linen,
a gleaming bath, servitors at the
push ota button; while yesterday
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at that hour'he and Smash and
Paul St Clair had beenIrvine a
whlteffah for breakfast on
ly muddy shore ot Great Slave)
LakeI , I

After Ids year of absence he had
looked forward eagerly to visiting
the city Again, but now that he
actually was back he felt

The city Jarred on him.
That savage beautiful land, with

Its mountains and blue lakes and
foot-loos- e freedom, had becomehis
home, and It drew him back like
the arms of a loved one. After his
harsh years aboard and his seven
unpleasant years In the Mounted,
ho had come into sunlit happiness
down north. Though lie had been
In Edmontpn only an hour, he al-

ready wished he were In his plane
again and heading down tho Ath-
abasca, Slave and brond Macken
zie to the mu-k-o- x par.lea and
whltc-wol- f mountains of the sub--
Arctic.

Curious to know that A-- want
ed of Mm so urgently, he bathed
and shaved,changedto his "civilis-
ed" clothes andstepped down the
corridor to the Marlln suite.

At his knock he heard a quick
tripping foots.ep; the door opened
an Inch or two; he had a glhhpse
of Rosalie Marlln, her eyes still
heavy with sleep, the candelabra
behindher shimmering in her love-
ly auburn hair.. Ho had caught her
In amusing negligee -- one cheek
rouged, a powder puff In her hand,
a dressing robe flung has.lly about
her shoulders.

The pretty frown on her face
vanished instantly when she saw
who had knocked."Curt!" shecried
opening the door wide. "You? Five
minutes ago I was dreaming about
you, and here you are!" She flung
her arms about him and stoodtip-
toe for his hug and kiss. "Whendid
you get in? Why didn't you wire-

less us you wire coming? Why
didn't you give me a ring Just now,
so you wouldn't catch . me like
this?"

"Was mean of me," Curt admit
ted, patting her dlshelvcd hair.
Smashand I just got in. Our plane

Is out at Cooking Lake. We left
Athabasca at two this morning"

Rosalie whistled. "Six hundred
miles, before other people are up!
In the old days that same trip used
to take Dad from Christmas till
February!" She drew him in, shut
the door with a deft touch of her
toe. "Curt, you're looking so keen!
I'm rm almost afraid of you,
You're like a breath right out of
the North!"

"And you" he held her off at
arm's length and surveyed her
"you're look swoeter than ever,
Rosalie. And sUll hitting oft the
old fast pace, I see."

He gestured at the disordered
room which spoke of her return
from some party" late last night
her cape and dancing pumps flung
one way, a cor-a-ge of red rosebuds
on the floor, her Bilk frock lying
where she had stepped out of It.
"Where's A-- still asleep?"

'No. He got up early and went
over to visit the detachment here
In town. Hell be back any time.
Let's sit down." She put ash-tr-y and
matches between them on the di
van. "I'm dying for a big long talk.
Your letterswere as stingy as cab-
legrams from Borneo. Tell me all
about everything your g

prospecting, this job the Con
solidated offered you, how long
you're going to be In Edmondton,
and Just

Curt grinned at her tumbling
questions. It was good to be
chatting with Rosalie again. She
was llko Smash DesDlatnes. care--

I free, pleasant, a good companion
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WIN TRUCE IN MINNESOTA STRIKE
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6trlklng employes of the Hormel packing plant at Austin, Minn,
ra.lfled a peaceplan presentedby Gov. Floyd D. Olson, thus ending dis-
orders begun when worksrsseizedthe plant. Left to right, the arbitrati-ng group Included: CongressmanF. A. Shoemakerof Minnesota, Gov-
ernor Olson, O. J. Fosso, head of the packing workers' union; Frank
Ellis union organlzsr and Otto Gaudier, county attorney. (Associated
PressPhoto)

for light-hearte-d hours. He had
long since realized that he did not
love her very wildly, but ho had
gone thirty-tw- o yearswithout meet
ing a girl he liked better than Ro-
salie Marlln, and hewas a cyni
cal about finding, any "Ideal" per-
son.

Rosalie was undeniably pretty,
she had the charm ot youth and
glowing health, she was intensely
alive; and the bond between her
father and himself was already as
strong as a blood relationship. Be-
sides all that, she fitted exquisitely
Into the new and pleasant way ot
life which had beenhis during the
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past year.
"The wolf hunting", he answer-

ed her questions categorically,
"was great; we bagged more than
three hundred andgot nine thou-
sand dollars bounty on 'em, but
with gas at five to fifteen dollars
a gallon down In that country, we
just about broke even. The pros-
pecting lastsummerandthis spring
was like most prospecting a lot of
hopes but not much luck.

"This Consolidated offer it'
pretty nice. The Consolidated Is
prospectingthat country by air, and
their field manager just got killed
In a crack-up-, so they offered me
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"Bat does H pay anything."
Curt thought her Question rather

pointed. "Well.
hundred a year." '

Before b cbuldask herWhat this
"proposition" ot her was,
the door opened and Superintend
ent' Marlln, a ruddy.faced man of
sixty with' Iron-gra-y hair and tired,
stooped shoulders) came Into the
room.

(To Bo Continued)

NeverHeard Of Mao West
But Doctor SaysShe la
Right About Tho Curves

HOUSTON (UP) Mae West's
voluptuous curves received the ap-
proval of Dr. Francisco De P. Mi-

randa, professor of medicine at the
University of Mexico, although he
had never heardot her.

"Who Is Mae West?" Dr. Miranda
askedwhen to'd the actress.was an
embodiment of his views.

She Is right about t.ie curves."
he Bald but she "Is wrong to wear
corsets not healthful."

The figure" is more
natural and more healthful. Dr.
Miranda said In explaining to nhv- -

slclans ot South Texas assembled
here that women should not be
"thin like rails, nor very fat eith-
er."

3.M.U. In
Suit

DALLAS (UP) Southern Meth
odist University at Dallas was nam-
ed defendant in a suit for $20,917
filed by Herman Evans ot Tom
3recn county, whose complaint
said the university was determined
not let him graduate take a
degreeof any kind.

Evans asked thereturn of 1,197
paid In fees and tuition plus six per
cent Interest and $10,000 for dam-
ages to his career and reputation
and $10,000 exemplary damages.

A request that the casebe heard
by a judge who Is not a Methodist
was complied with when the case
was filed In Judge Royall Wat-kin-s'

90th district court.

SLIM SLATEN IMPROVES
Slim Slaten, who has been con-:tne-d

to his room on account of
for the pasttwo months, was

able to be up Thursday. He con--

Inues to Improve.
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Ne.adyertisemcnt on an "until forbid" drder.
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AM want-ad- s In advanceor after first
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1 ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pabllo Nances
""ACTUM CLEANER, tales and

service.., Ten experience
Work guaranteed on all makes.

! Blaln Luse, Barrow" Furniture
e. Phone 860.

t"-- -'

Mm.

eoov

per

years

JMNsT quippedand lighted domino
parlorjn town at Big spring Tar--t

Club, first door south of Set-Qi- a

Hotel. Fay us-
- a visit. Wal-

ter Winn, Mgr.

r Woman's Column a
TSANKsarvmo bpecials

Femansnts (1: finger wave and
dry 36c; marcels 25o; eye brow
and eye lh dye 25c; other work
aeeerdlngly. Cottage Beauty
Msop, asasaw tn. fnonaiZB.

18 , 18
for sale

cheap. Sea Elton lit
Bast Srd St

22.
COWS and pigs for sale,

traae for feed.
ver. 100 OoUad St.

SaviMaW

faMiiUnti:
Mtoi!H fcrBttM

MtartMy

RsMefera:

accepted
speeifio Insertions

payable Insertion.

FOl SALE

HoasehoM Goods
SLBCTRIC refrigerator

Taylor,

Livestock 22
or will

Apply R. C Oli

WE have sold our ranch and will
have to. sacrifice our herd of reg-
istered ;catU, consisting of 18
earning cows; 8 coming

cows; threeB to
cows; 8 yearling heifers; 20

calves; one herd buU,
siredby Winston Brothers' Dom-
ino Return. This bull stood first
In his classat the Angelo fair last
spring, and Is a real bull. The
only motive In advertising these
cattle Is to sen them. If you are
Interested, come and see them,
andwe will try to deal with you
W. M. Scott & Son, Phone BOOT,

Snyder,.Texas.
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Apartments,
ALT A VISTA apartments; modern;

warm comfortable; furnished
complete: electric refrleeraUons

all bills
8th Nolan.
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Bedrooms
CLOSE delightful bed-

room; upstairs. 607 Runnels.
Phone 1100--

35 aiooms A Board
ROOM, personal laundry.

Qregg.
"58 Houses
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you are looking Apply 210
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Miss Mary Wilke returned
Thursday vlslUng her broth-
er, Leonard L. and family in
3an Antonio.
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It's Whale Of A Story
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RememberMoby Dick? And did you ever see a T a
whale In irovlng pictures, but a real to goodness In
fWhf cnanco.

Macon E. Willis, general representaUve,for the Paclflo Whaling
company,of Beach;California, was in Big Spring yesterday mak-
ing arrangementsKith city officials, to to Ulg Spring ther mam-
moth marine exhibit, which features a monster fifty-fiv- e feet
lone-- and welehs more than sixty-eigh- t tons.

The exhibit Is on a specially constructedall steel rail road car, 100
foot long, and wUl be placed on siding near the Texas & Pacific
depot for exhibition next Thursday and Friday, November80 and Dec

Everywhere this hasappeared.It hascreated a wide com-
munity Interestbecauseof Us educational taluo to the younger element
who can see at first their parents In most hae
not been able to witness during their lives.

Captain Mike Dolan, veteran whaler, wlU be here with exhibit,
and Is "Skipper" In chargeof the crew of men that explains the mod-
ern and old time methods of whaling.
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In; a front

board,
609 Phone 1081.

for
a good

home, I a house
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or Want
sheet dlmen.
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whale
honest whale the

Long
bring

whale

I.
exhibit

hand what Instances

slon it is still further predicted that
not more than 1100,000,000 will be
asked of coming congress for
direct emergencyrelief.

Treasury money wlU be applied
to continuing the fit but out o'

doUars weekfor allow--a w y,, job, now
strenuouseffort is going to or u, It wm be up to the

ne to inai man to wore ,tatei ma counties to
better

the
and at the

la
In

at

after their "unemployables."
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cat

cars.

Not

the

the

the

put

the

Look for President Roosevelt to
ask Congress for Just enough
moneyto taperoff the families now
in breadlineswhile providing bread--
winnwt-actu- work.see

Between bow and tha Urn this
ambHloua movement take hold
CivU Work Administrator, Harry
Hopkhui haaone big problem.

That la to determine how many
of the S.SG0.900 families oa rettef

et m mmi pvitMi Nflmv jtsMaaajtt. i

er attar MJMr hat nS i ,tf mm
aH 3IVi HMfl WtTV VMM 4C WW' MMTtt 4jMW

NNI WE MQWuf MVPM Witt

Ht Hm.nA
HNf gyww tnMa about ntm Hmm m
g r HTM Th

mn ie wmi nranv
This la the group that will 1m

shouldered bade on the commun--
lly for ear while the
glvta employment to tha abls-bo-d

ltd. Tha theory la that tha
load will be lightened

Its own Ineffl- -
clenta without,, further
wo- - ; , !

Thls, whole Idea, be compH- - """ ' 1

are

nV "t for
nh.J Deep-roo-

whatever good will do
ea poliucs; stepi in to demand a

regardless of merit.
If tha can over-

come this the'soupillna should dis-
solve Into one of meat and vege-
tables,

Bait
Now that the mastercode for the

food Industry haa exploded square
In front of $ie gentlemen running
the

they are trying a new
tack.

They couldn't get everybody un-
der one tent because each group
thought it could spot J the twist of
tha knife.

Heres what's about to be pro
posed: A single code
that will embrace the wholesale
and retail grocers; a blanket code
for of food products.

There Is one big out in the manu
facturers'code.

It wlU be like the President's
blanket NBA agreement In that
any n may enter a code
of Its own andwork under it there-
after If approved.

This wUl be the bait to get an
original agreement.

Fog--
The highlight of the

grocers' code wiU
be a definite declaration that the
grocers agreeto prohibit "destruc
tive or use of

clauses wUl
set forth exactly what
and loss-leade-rs ore,

If the NRA code for retail dry
goodsmerchants is held legal In its
stipulation that a reasonablemark-
up should be added to actual cost
to take care of wages, AAA may
include a like paragraph in the

code.
If they do they will usethe word

"shall" Insteadof the foggy 'should'
is causingall the trouble In the

dry goodsagreement.

Notes
General Johnsonprobably wishes

never-- added that phrase
"crackdown" to his explosive voca-
bulary . . . The recordsso 'far
show he hasnt . . .
with Henry Ford at Warm Springs
places President Roosevelt at a

. . . Ford's son, E1
sel, put up the money for the swell
swimming pool the patients use
. . . Postmaster General Jim Far
ley should take heart despite the
beating repeal got In North Caro-
line ... An editorial In a lead-
ing newspaper,after reviewing Far-
ley's rebuff In the Carolina and the
New York mayoralty fight, calls at-
tention to the gloomy outlook a
year and a half ago when Jim waa
seeking delegatesfor Mr. Roose-
velt . . . "Farley's too good a fight-
er to go down Ith a couple of light
taps on the chin" It as observed.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuIUn

War
The truce between

and Wall Street result of the
spring emergencyon
terms Is over. snip
ing will soon give way to a general

with publicity for bul-
lets and "soundmoney" for

Local financial powers have rec-
overed from the fear of general
collapse which caused them to ac
cept Roosevelt's leadership some
months back. Recovery to date has
changed their ideas of taking the
veil So now they
yearn to lead the nation bock to
"common sense."

The financial big shots are auth
entically Interested in orthodox
money but that's only part of the
picture. Their real aim Is the

of their own ImportanceIn
the national scheme. The world is
out of joint when they don't run
It. The ancient slogan "less govern
ment in business' will be over
hauled and given new motors.

less.

Cooksey,

the gifts
open. They predict it win effective
ly unite Congressbehind him on
monetary policy with a keener yen
than ever for rigid regulation of
the various phasesof high finance.

An Important part of the war will
be fought in the" air (waves). is
something more than poetic license
to that Father Coughlln the
radio priest Is an unofficial big
gun for the WUl Ro
gers Is an important piece In the
opposing battery.

Wall Street generals prefer
to direct things from an Invisible
dugout It possible. But It isn't
likely that they stay of
sight They had a deft hand In
arrangingthe money meet
ing at CarnegieHall the aus-
pices of the American Legion, the
FedsraUon of Labor, and the Cru-
saders. The la local

"wIHH 9to ejtOTW MPMuMfr

aa far as these are
concerned. It Is doubtful whether
they wUl commit themselves sir--
UosaHy..

ZtwMPaei

Hwnttwi

government

com-
munity's suf-
ficiently

government

many people m Oanefte ami they
expect to Meat It to the reef,.

Leeel mflaUontetasay they
the thts weM
It startedanything. The

opposition has gone ahead regard

-- Keen New Tork observes com-
ment that the left wing radicals
have failed, jto capture the. Deme--

will unnSihlT?.,n

In.fcoSrth-eV-
e

Mg,--J 3B&22
k:Z?.:X:,. ,r;ZU: Wrt Manufacturers

apporUonmentl It

ut

administration

Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration,

distributing

manufacturers

le

distributing

price-cuttin- g

Amplifying
price-cuttin-g

dis-
tributing

that

he'd

Negotiating

disadvantage

Washington

Washington's
Preliminary

engagement

permanetly,.

government

Armies--r
The

demonstration
organizations

oppoalUoa

Cantures

C. Of c
them.

The Ellas Strawn-Jultu- a Barnes
icanersiup01 we unamoer ortjom-merc- e

antt codedrive la locally rat-
ed a big help to the administration,
Both were staunch Hooverltes. A
leadingNew Torker of the younger
flight comments: "The main trouble
with the Chamber Is that lt'a too
McKlnley-mlnded-."

Tha utilities still cherish fond
hopesof heading off public-owne- d

compeUtlon through the Chamber
of Commerce. That seems toltle
King Canute.

Supporters
There isa definite cleavagegrow

ing wider between the Stock Ex-
change crowd and the banking
community. The brokers are more
and more inclined to string along
with the new monetary policy al-

though opinion Is by no means un
animous. The banksarestill stand
ing very pat.

Approval
The Industries which staged the

toughest batUes before accepting
their codesare now privately more
pleased with them than anybody
else. Steel, oil and coal executives
are fairly purring at the prospects
for rational future development
That makes It sort of hard for
the conservatives to prove the
codes are unjust monstrosities and
that businessmust be handed back
to Its own control forthwith. It's
like a temperance lecturer having
his horrible example walk out on
him.

Exports
jne slump in the dollar has been

peachesand cream to the motor
Industry. For the feirst time in
years they are having trouble
keeping export shipments up to
date. Some companies have had
to solve a crate shortage having
failed to stock up because they
dldn t seewhat was coming.

Some manufacturers may hold up
their new models several weeks to
take full advantage of this unex-
pectedoutlet for their surplus stock
of current models. .

Gold
Financial experts say that the

Rooseve.lt monetary policy Includes
the purchaseof gold from the Bank
of France as a means of forcing
the franc up. When It reachesa
sterling they think it likely that
France will have to abandon gold
payments.

They add that a world price rise
Is at t.ie bottom of the President's
lnter-nation- monetary manipula-
tion In spite of Europe's squawks.

Miss La Velle Is
Shower Honoree

On Thursday evening,Miss Paul
ine scnuDcrt entertained with a
'ovely bridal shower for Miss
Wanda LaVelle. The house was
attractively decoratedwith a color
schemeof pink and silver.

Miss Agnes Bugg registered the
ruest in a clever umbrella guest
jook. Then followed some ap-
propriate contests, In which Mrs.
Rlpps, Mrs. C E. Willis, and Mrs.
Harry Weeg won the prizes, which
they presentedto the honoree.

Miss Mary Alice Leslie gave sev
eral beautiful selections on the
piano accordion and Miss Stella
Schubert gave two vocal solos.
Then the bride was presentedwith
an umbreUaof beautiful gifts. The
bride cut the three tier weddlnc
cane, wnicn was decorated with a
miniature bride and groom.

Refreshments were served to the
following guests: Misses Mar
Alice Leslie, Agnes Bugg, Stella
and Lillian Schubert, Edna Slkes,
Francs Barnett; Harry
Weeg, W. Clifton, J. V. Davis, A
M. Rlpps, Geo Mime, 8 F. Leath
erwood, L L. Bugg, E. C. Casey,
C, E. Willis, J. J. Green, Tom
Slaughter, Bill Gilmer, M. Schubert.

Impartial New York observers Frank Wilson, Sophie Cochran,
size up the rebellionas poor strate-- Chas Edith La Velle, Mrs.
gy badly timed. They point out Fannie Buckley and the hostess,
what a break the President gets Those who were unable to

Tory opposition out in the tend but sent were: Misses

It
say

can out

sound
under

they

Mmes.

Jessie and Evelyn Bugg, Minnie
Morgan,Mrs. Dee Davis, Miss Alma
Rueckart, and Mrs. Bertha

All-Arou- Bridge Quh
SleetsFor Tacky Party

Mrs. R. V. Xroresyth entertained
the Bridge Club Wed
nesdayafternoon with a tacky par
ty. The rooms were decorated
with various-colore-d chrysanthe-
mums. The memberswere Invited
to wear tacky costumes.

Mrs. Woods was the high scorer
and waa presented with a linen
handkerchief, Mrs, Chapman was
voted the "tackiest" member and
given a tie rack. Mrs. Black waa
tackiest" visitor aad was favored

with a cigarette case. "
The refreshments consisted of

corned beer, cabbage, buttermilk
and cornbread,and were served to
the foHowlBgl Hwea, A. F, OUUand,
W. L Carr. If M. Woods. J. P.
kftaniHan, D," P. Say.' A. X. Walker,

Chiircli 5Popc1

OfMr.HaHey
Evangelistic Services Coh--

tlnHe-A- t Church. Of
Christ

"The Churnhv of Christ," as It
Centers In and(around Christ, was
the theme of Homer iHailey'a ser
mon last' night 'at tha Church of
Christ meeting!house Fourteenth
nd Main.' The.. subject of hli ad

dress tonight .will b
the Church !Jesus
will be ho day service
t the evenlntrtservic

will discuss The Ne
Chrlat.!T Rvery one
thane services.!

'TThe-- i ehurchi nl
'Is n called-O- bodv--

"Identtfvlne;
ullt." There
aturday, but
'Mr. Hatley

kCreature In
hk invited to

'Mr. Hilley,
bf people) en--

oylng iho renilsslon (of their! sins
n the name ofi Jesus,havlngbeen
"Retired into the name of tha" Fa--
ner, non,ana tioiy opini. Dome or
he thtmrs that characterize the

thurch are:
"Its foundation. Jesussaid upon

this rock I will bullcj my church,'
(Matt. 16:18); the rock being the
confession made by Peter of His
divinity. Pauldeclared 'otherfoun
dation can noman lav than that
vhlch Is laid, which Christ,'
'1 cor. 3:110 Jesuswasdeclared
to be tha Ban of God'bv the resur
rection from thedead, (Rom. 1:3, ).
Therefore, the rejected stone could
not becomeihe head ofthe corner:
nor Christ's divinity the foundation
intll His resurrection from the
dead. Upon that foundation rests
the faith and hope of the church,

"Its head. JesusChrist is the
head ofHis church; "He gave Him
o he head over all things to the

-- hurch. which Is His body, the ful
nessof Him that fllleth all In all

ph. 1:22, 23; He Is the head of
'he body, the church,' Col. 1:18. As
head He Is mediator, 'there is one
mediator between God and men,
himself man, Christ Jesus, '1 Tim.
2 8, with all authority In heaven
ind on earth. 'All authority in
heavenand on earth hathbeen giv
en unto me,' Matt. 28 18. That In
oil things he may have the pre--
3mlnence,'Col. 1:18.

Its creed: Is Christ and His
Teaching, 'teaching them to ob-

serve all things whatsoever I have
commandedyou, Matt 28:20. Tha
article of faith of the church is
Christ, It U in Him that all faith Is
centered.

"Its name: the church Is general-
ly referred to in the New Testa-
ment as the 'church'; but as It
respectsGod, 'thechurch of God,' (1
Cor. ) for it Is HU family; as
respecting Christ, 'churches of
Christ' Rom. 16:16i His. These
terms designate possession,owner-
ship. In other places the church is
spoken of as the household of
aith,' 'the houe of God,' 'the house-iol- d

of God,' 'the church of the
'lrstborn'; all such terms designat
ing ownership: belonelnjr to God
and Christ God has named thein
dividual members Christians; ithe
discipleswere called Christians first
at Antioch,' Acta 'but If a
man suffer as a Christian, let him
not be ashamed; but let him glori-
fy God in this name,' 1 Peter4:16.

"Its price, conunued the speaker,
waa the blood of Christ 'the

church of the Lord which he pur
chased with bis own blood,' Acts.
.0.28, also 1 Peter 1:18, 19. The
church Is the saved, blood bought
.nsututlon, made up of the saved,

"Its membership is made up of
'addedi individuals, the Lord having
lone the adding, Acts 1:41, 47. In
order lor one to inherit with a
family, he must be a member ofthe
..amily; he cannot be a member of
.he family except by process of
aw, either birth or adopUon; both
Igures are applied to the Chris-

tian, John S:B; Romans 8.14-1- 7.

3ince the1 church is God's family.
sne can only becomea member by
obeying the law of induction, God
.hereby addinghim to the family,
--he church. If a member by obey-.n- g

the law of InducUon. God there
by adding him to the family, the
:hurch. If faithful until death, he
becomesa joint heir with Christ
Rom. 8:18, 17," the speaker con--
iuded.

Mrs. Brigliam Concludes
Tour Of The Schools

Paulina C. Brigham, county su-
perintendent of publlo instruction.
was completing a vlslUng tour of
all schools In the county Friday
when she was at Moore. Thursday
sne vieuea it-u- ar ana valrvlew,

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
The pastor, Rev. Woodle Smith,

win preach Sunday morning on
"Christian Responsibility." His
theme Sunday evening will be "Be
lieve On the Lord" Special num
ers will be sung at both services

by the choir under direction of
Carl Young Sunday school will
begin at a. m., B. T. S. at 6.SO

m and evening services of the
cnurcn at 7'SO p. m.

Lemons.
Mrs. Gllland

hostess.
wlU be the next
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Judge W.W. Callahanof superior
purt In Decatur, AIjl, Is to p re-

adsover trial of defendantsIn the
letsd Scottsboro case, beginning
Vovembtr 27. (Associated Prtti
hoto)

1

Preparationswere Made far the
annual Christmas seal sales,which
finance work, at a
mesting oft the Toward County
Tuberculosis Association, Thursday
evening at the DouglasshoteL Dr,
Lee 'O. Rogers Is chairman of tha
organlaztlon. '

December 18 was set aa "Band
Day" when tha sale' will be formally
launched. The annual sales of
seals are held from Thanksgiving
to Christmas. ,

The school children will take
part in a contest and each room
which sells $10, worth of seal will
receive a prize. The room selling
the most sealswill receivea.special
prize, All prizes will be articles
neededIn school rooms.

W. C Blankenshlp and Mrs. C. L.
Wassonwill direct tha school cam-
paign which will, be held December
4 to 9.

Edmund Notestlne and Nat Shlck
were designated aa an adverUslng
committee. Mrs. H. B. Reagan la
chairman of the mall committee.
Miss Jena Jordan Is publicity
cnairman.

Those present at the meeting
Thursday eveningwore Dr. Rogers,
Mr. Blankenshlp, Mr. Notestlne,
Mrs, J. C. Douglass, Mrs. H. B.
Reagan, Nat Shlck, Mrs. Wasson
ana Miss Jordan.
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PHONE 728
Right Thinking

DAILY
HERALD

SENT WILL

READING

CARRIEl- t-

60c PerMonth

J5cPerWeek or

$4.60 PerYear

. AtTlie

BARGAIN RATE ji

f mm, i.
HOPS SPECIAL

8ATUBIAT
M lL

WIN1XW
SHADES

Ivory or lhrff : M fca, x 4 .

65c

Rix Fumitor Co.
jsj mww IIIM.neSMMBl l

Miss FauhimrHfMtaas
To jSorsdty

Miss Marie(Faublaa waa.hoeteM
to. the members of .the JEpenon
Sigma Alpha Sorority Thursday
evening for an Important .bttsinesa
sesslon. The member voted ta
change their meeting tteae to tha
first and third Friday afternoons
at 4 o'clock and to meet hereafter
In theDouglassHotel to Room 228.

Tha nextmeting win therefore ha
held next wek. Mrs. Btter will act
as hostess and Mtee PauWon aa
leader.

"Verse and.Prose"waa the sub
ject of this program. iUm Faubloa
read a paperon "ScottanaByron"
and Miss Notthlngtaa paper od
'Knickerbocker Writers," Mis
Owen's paper waa. yostpsaiduntil
the next meting.

Presentwere: Him CHeaFauu.
Tom Coffee, Fox tKraJtMaavZ,. C.
Dahme Misses Mlsabsta Owen
and Elizabeth Northtagtea. MlM
Edith Day waaavtatte.

ReadHerald Ad
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Now While You Are Of It

TO YOU. IT SAVE YOU MONEY AND

YOU WILL ENJOY ITt
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Gt at for the most exciting
football garneyou eversaw,in
.which the hero DOES NOT
nakethewinning touchdown
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ROBERT LEILA HYAMS, Johnny Mick Brown,

ptWtM, UtWt Mitchell. the SsUirdsy
CrtnlM' Horir by Ludin Laemmle. Jr.

Of
EDITORIAL ,

Thanksgiving Dayy trill soon be
here. Not manypeople think back
to the time when our forefathers
pet asidea for a large 'feast In
order they might come togeth-
er and give thanks to They,
Jlko.w9,-had-iau- ch to be thankful
for and they sensed

We sometimes of Thanks-
giving mostly as aturkey when
we have, nice things to eat and a

A tMVUU AUUUJ4U KUQB UJ' pee. Jl 13

.a aay or. wanks, we should

to- -

of A
that operate on

Jesselectric currentthanone
: Ump bulli.

; defrosttag
'

food
contain.

era and bottles and a com
roseastorage.
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Sport Chomp In
"Jabs and Jolts"

Vincent Lopes In
"it Fantasy"
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The Gusher
Activities ForsanPublic Schools

day
that

God.

that fact
think,

day

nence

auto

more space
tall

for

observe It In that manner and
should be more and
thankful for the things that we
have.

Day which Is set
aside on the last Thursday In No
vember of every year. Is not a na-
tional holiday, although we think
of It as such.

The last year lias brought us
many things to be thankful for
'n our school. We are very thank-u-l

that we have a new
auditorium and

tvsil Mr
Ipjl ECONOMY L. ItnpI Here is a new standard v"" itV

.t

economy. genuine
FrigSiUire

ordinary

CONVENIENCE
,Aut0Wtic
dsatlctice-tra- y releasing
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earoofor

partmcAt
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YOUNG,

appreciative

Thanksgiving

combina-
tion gymnasium;
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Low runningcost
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li being tudittl. Firit,
thtrt fi lb cott of tbi nltij-rstoritx-

iid tbtn tbtn it
tbt cott of operation. la Ft!,-idiir-

low firit colt and low
running oit hav been com-
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frigeration a a low total cott
over a loan; period of time.
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A SMASH IACKED 1Y CrUK

PERSONAL GUARANTEE

In twentyyears theatre
experiencewehavenever
the equalof .this show, this
entire program.

But don't take word for
it. We be wrong, but
we're willing to back, our
judgment.
Therefore we say to you:

SEE THIS SHOW
AND IF YOU DO NOT
CONSIDER IT THE
GREATEST PRO-
GRAM YOU'VE EVER
SEEN,ASK FORYOUR
MONEY BACK. IT
WILL BE CHEERF-
ULLY REFUNDED.

Robb Rowley Theatres,Inc.
Read subsequentadvertisementsof

this of all Road Shows.

LADY FOR A DAY
with WARREN WILLIAM

MAY ROBSON KIBBEE

Sparks Farrell JeanParker

THREE LITTLE

mod song bit
AFRAID OF THE

BIG, BAD WOLF?

RITZ

we are thankful that the school
Library haa beenenlarged; we are
thankful that the school enroll
ment has Increased,thereby neces-
sitating the addition of another
teacher; most of all we are
thankful (hat our school is prog-
ressing so well. Go forward and
not backward Is our aim.

Last Monday morning the entire
school met for an assembly pro-
gram. After a sing-son- g the string-
ed orchestra played three numbers.
During the past week more talent
has been uncovered In the Forsan
high Most of the student
body knew that playing the har-
monica was Mr. Malechek's avoca-
tion, but little did we suspect that
"Ir. Watklns was a "whizz" at play-'n- g

the guitar. They entertained
the audience with two numbers.

BEAUTY
This new Frigidatre intro-

duces a distinctive style tn
design, a finish

of white Dulux and hand-

some chromium hardware.

QUALITY
With stainless porcelain in-

terior, everydetail reflects
the quality that has made
Frigidaire thechoiceof amil
lion more buyers than any
other electric refrigerator.

- t yi UB UNB OD LUXB ALL. PORCELAIN MODDL- S-'' :" .y" EXCLUSIVE THD FINEST OVER BUILT

"jr.
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Ned . . . Glenda . . .

cabinet with

Barry Norton . . . Walter Connolly
.OTHER UNITS
PIGS

that
WHO'S

and

Bchool.

SIX

'TIS SPRING

Vltaphont TtchnlcoHr
Huiicvmedy

Sat. Nlte Preview

Sunday Monday

"The Mocking Bird" and "Those
Golden Slippers". Everyone enjoy-
ed JamesUnderwoodsinging "Lazy
Bones."

After the musical program Mr.
White, coachof the boyn basketball
team, gave a report of their trip
to Abilene last Saturday. Mr. Mar-
tin concluded the program with a
short talk, commending the basket-
ball boys and reminding the stu-
dents that this is examination
week.

Quite a few of the parents were
present and expressed their enjoy-
ment of the program.

BOOK KEVIEW
"The Good EarUi"

l'earl S. Buck
Pearl S. Buck has u.ays lived

in China, except for the time she
spent going to school In the United
States. Because of this fact, she is
able, vividly and realistically, to de-
scribe the lives and feelings of her
characters. This talent is well Ill-

ustrated in her second published
novel, "The Good Earth." Pearl
Buck's style of writing remindsone
or tne Deauurui pnrases or me jut-bl- e,

and It has the quaint brevity
of form that is characteristic ofthe
Chinese language.

'The Good Earth" Is a story of
peasant life. It portraysone man's
love for his land, and how deeply
his pride for its planted in his soul.
A vivid picture of Chineselife, pow
erful and realistic, of the blending
of lustsand of passion Is given. The
delineation of the career of a Chin
ese farmer Is not that of an Ameri
can looking at the Chinese,but that
of a human being looking at her
fellow man. Her portrayal of a
famine In China, brings to us
more poignantly than any other au
thor has ever done, tho suffering.
the mUery, the absolute destitution
which accompaniesthis great disas
ter. Two themes repeat themsel-
ves In many of PearlBuck's stories.
They are: the love of the older gen
eration for Us old ways and posses
sions and the war of beliefs and
customs which Is raging between
the Old China and the New.

SI'OKTS
The Forsan Buffaloes surprised

everyone by defeating the Abilene
Christian College freshmen In an
exciting basketball game in Abi-

lene last Saturday night, by a score
of 38-3-

The Buffaloes jumped to an ear
ly lead when Lilies, plucky forward,
scored the first eigh pointsof the
game. It was a hard fought battle
all through the game. Idles, who
was high point man, scored IB
points In the first half. As the half
ended, the score was 20-1-7 In the
Buffs favor. During the last half
It was tit for tat, the game ending
with Forsan three points In the
lead.

An invitation has been extended
to the Forsan basketball team to
participate In a tournament that Is
to be held in Colorado some time
next month. The Buffs hope t" ac-
cept the invitation and hope to
mako a showing In this tournament
that would be creditable to our
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TYPEWRITER O. K.?
Do you know tliut we main-
tain a typewriter and adding
machine Service BhopT
We havea few used I'ortable
Typewriters at a good price.
Give us a call on your type-
writer and adding machine
ribbons Stocks always fresh
as we handle about nine dot-e-n

ribbonseach month.
Carbon paper both, pencil
.and typewriter.
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"Salinas Rodeo"
Actual Sound Picture Colors
This World Famous Bodeo.
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Thantom Of The Air" No. 0

"Alma Martyrs"

school.
We have seen basketball of all

brands,but the first quarterof the
gamebetweenan independent team
In Big Spring and the Forsanhigh
school team played at Forsan last
Wednesday night,holds no rival
During this period It looked as
though tho gamo might end In a
scoreless tie. Both teams scored
In the second quarter and at tht
half the Big Spring team wai
ahead,

After thinking It over during the
rest period between halves the
Buffs to a certain extent regained
ihelr stride for the remainder of
the gameand the gameended with
Forsan 27 and Big Spring 14.

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
Mrs. Bill Conger, teacher of the

fourth grade, had as week-en- d

guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Braeuer of Sterling City; her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Craig of Fort Worth; and
friends Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bolln
of Lamesa.

The fourth grade Is the proud
owner of two goldfish and bowl
presented by Sidney Moody and
Donna JeaneJohnson.

Mrs. Carl Peterson and daugh-
ter, Mary Edna, and Mrs. Ida M.
Johnson of San Diego, California
visited the fourth grade Friday af-
ternoon.

Time:
Place:
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Sidney afts1 feitleM Moody are ab-- the' studentsin a social-way- , so the
sent from school because"of the child could never they were
serious condition of- their little sis
ter who was seriously burned'Hon
day.

The fourth grade is collecting na
tive rocks and curiosfor our "what-
not" self. We already have a very
Interesting collection.

Weslty Butler a member of the
seventh grade Is absent due to

'

The fifth, sixth and seventh
grades have finished building1 two
bulletin boards which will aid very
much in ur school work.

We areglad Boyce Halo and Her
man Nix, members of the seventh
grade, ore back In school.
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"She never gave a change
Mr. and Mr.. Pete Cowlev m" l " youngerer say.

children week-en- d In Vv.'
ralne with relatives.

During the Hallowe'en carnival,
was he'd In the Korsin

school, a oueen'a race was
The winners of the race were nro-mls-

a thatr nnrty. The
won and received their reward
"Tuesday nluhi. About s'x o'clock
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enjoying this treat were:
"ofessor L.
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Bobby Asburry, Demn-se-v,

Marie Womac'k, Bemlce
Mildred Mangel. Lottie Bell

Thorpe. Ollle Wllma
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Scudday and Douglas Cotter.

Thanksgiving program will
by the children In the

Tuesdayafternoon,No-
vember at 3:30. and
friends are cordially to

TIIE WOMANLESS WT.DDINO
The day has been for the

wedding of Miss and
Mr. U. America. The ceremony
will performed the Minister
Leland L. Martin, in the high
auditorium, December 7, at 7:30

The wedding party will be
named In the next Issue of The
Gusher.

SCHOOL TEACHEitS OF 1933
The of only a few
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contest:

Oratorical
Open to boys and girls of Spring High
School.
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.$10.00
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If you wish to join in contestplease sendyour
Ranee King, Montgomery Ward Co., or

GeorgeGentry,Principal lUgh School.

Busy NOW . . Prepare your speech
plenty of facts, win.
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doing keep their admira-
tion and respect To hold the ad-

miration and respect of boys
girls, the teacher must be profi
cient In some physical activity, she
must know thoroughly the subject
matter that teaching, she
must honest with her students
and must bejust In pun
ishments. A few yearsback Edgar
A. Guestwrote a poem could
profitably hang In every teacher's
study. often are wo guilty of
the chargemade In this poem.
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Oh, I have been a boy myself and
I have been to school

And I havo suffered punishment
tor. breaking many a rule.

I've worn the.brand of mischief and
been written down as bad,

So I could reconstruct the scene
the teacherand thelad;

The swift avenging punishment, the
stern and angry glance,

The blot of shame upon a boy,
sent home without a chance.

I did not stop to ask the lad his
HtJe tale to tell.

There was no need of that be-

cause I knew the story well,
"She never gave a chance to me!"

that sentenceheld It all;
A hundred times I've lived the

scene In dayswhen I was small,
A broken rule, a teachervexed,hot

raged where calm belonged,
A guilty Judgmentblindly made

a youngster sadly wronged.

I still can see that Utile chap upon
his homeward way.

"She never gavea chancoto me!"
I still can hear him Bay,

And so I write this verse for him,
and all the girls and boys

Who shall their tutors now and
then disturb with needless'

noise.
Be fair, you teachersof our land,

in every clrcumstanco;
Don't let some little fellow say

he never had a chance."

Local Boy Wins Golf Honors
Beverly Rockhold, who Is attend

ing the of Texas at Aus-

tin was the recent winner In the
club golf tryouts and
will be one of four to play off In
the University game next week.
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America'sRichest
HeiressComesOf

Age And Millions

BOMERVILLE, N. J. (UP)-Do- r-Is

Duke, often referred to as "Am-- 1

jrlca's richest girl," celebratedher
21at birthday Wednesdayand fell
lelr to perhaps S10,000,000 of the
aouious tortune leit y,ner.rawer,
ha North Carolina tobacco mag

nate.
Tall, slender and blonde. Hiss
uke Is one of the least publicized

of American heiressesand her reti-
cencehas led to fantasticreports of
her wealth. But the late James-- B.
Duke, a devout Methodist, be-
queathed two-thir- of his vast es-
tate to a charitable endowment to

htch ha hadpreviously given $80,--
"00,000. leaving one-thir- d to his
daughter.

Miss Duke doesnot receive the
entire one-thir- d today. She gets
only one-thir- d of her share. It may
amount to as much as"t 10.000,000
after taxes have been deducted.
Ihe will get another third at the
"le of 23 and the remainder when
she la 30.

She chose to return to her child
hood home here to celebrate her
coming of age. There will be a
"tarty, but It will ba without pomp.,

s for acquisition of the money, the
evidence of change will be soma
routine bookkeeping transactions
transferring funds from the estate
to her personalaccount , ,

s

Joe Robert Myers, son of Uf. and
Mrs. J. A. Myers, had his tonsils re-
moved Thursday and Is now
ressing niceiy. - j

Black-Draug-
ht GiVet ,

Refreshing Relief
"I havo suffered a treat, deal.

from biliousness andconstipation,'
writes Mrs. D. O. Jones,ot Water-
loo, Ala. "When I get bilious, X
havo a bad taste In my mouth,
haveboutstomach,my color Is bad,
I get dizzy and have the headache,i
When I take Black-Draug- it re-
lievesme and I feel like anewper-
son. I dont think there is a bet-t-er

medicinethan Black-Draugh-t."

Children llxe thenew, pleasant
tastingSYRUP of Black-Draug-

Now is your to expressyour ideasop Why PeopleShould
Buy Now, andget paid for it.
Hereis
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action,
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Open to every man, woman or child exceptmem-
bers of the Buy Now Committee or Newspaper
staff.

Subject:

Why I Should Buy

Now
Not To Exceed 200 Words

$10.00

5.00

2.50
Your essaymust be in not later than December
1st inclusive. Mull or bring it to Elmo Wassou, Pe-
troleum Building.

Winning essaybecomes the property of the Buy
Now Committee, judges decision will be final.

Extra: The first 25 essaysentered,eachwill be
given a passto the Rltz Theatre.

Mail or Bring Your Essayto Elmo Wasson.PetroleumBuilding:

BUT NOW Committee
, Division Of NationalRecovery Administration
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